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TheLondon board of education bas deci-
ded ta impose a fee upon pupils attending
the collegiate Institute. Thelfeuwas fixedat
$io for ail departments of the Iistute,
includig the commercial forni. The new
regulation, It is expected, will be put into
force after the niidsummer hoiidays.
Principal Merchant prediets that the fee
will not materiaily affect the attendance,
and the revenue therefroin, it is believed,
will approach $5,ooo.

The council of the township 'of
Buphemnia, Iambton county, of wbich
Mr. G. A. Annett is reeve, has introdueeud
a new and sonewbat novel nmethod for
keeplflg up and in1proving tire raads At
the beginning of the year the pathmasters
wer. consulted as ta, the advisability of
commuting at the rate of 25 cents per
day, the money collected ta be used iii
operating a raad grader in the divisions
favorable About haîf agreed ta try the
change, and so a grader was purcbased
and put te, work. It caste one dollar per
hour ta run the machine. Soine path-
masters say they bave bad four times the
usual am<ount of work donc while ail seem
to tink that 25 cents expended in this
way is worth more ta the roads than 75
cents worked out under the statute labor
systerm. The council passed by-laws that
parties ini those divisions shai commute
at 25 cents, while in the others parties
may commute and the result la nearly al
say tbat they intend ta commute rather
than work at 25 cents per day. The
cauncil are very willing for ail ta do so,
but, of course, money so coflected must
be expended as the council mary direct.
The council think they bave bit upon a
splendid scheme for introducing a grader,
and it may go a long way towards tbe
abolition of statute labar wben a better
scheme still cari bei initiated.

The Preparation of Collecturs' Roils.

'lhle mnost important work required of
y municipal clerk is -the preparation of
c collectors' roll. It is necessary th.at
ordinrary and special rates be entýred

erein as accurately as possible. Betfore
immencing to enter up thet roll the
erk should chck thie work of the
sessor as far as, po-ssible, and also the
Idition of the roll rii order that hc may
ave the accurate total on which to strike
îe rate. Intwsip hr there are a
umnber of school sections, it %will be fouind
dvaritageLouq to classify the valuation of
îe lots in each school ýsect1in by trans-
~rring themi to a separiate, book and in
oinig this the clerk shouild lso ascertainl
le number of children between the t,,es of
ve and twenty-ori , resident In fthe school
ection. The total valuation of aIl of
lie sections, should equal the total assess-
:d value of the township. When this is
Lone annually a coniparison of' the assess-
~d valuec of a section with that of' a
>revious year will enable the cierk ta
Jetect errors or omissions that the asset!ssor
may have mnade in enterinig the iinmbers,
of school sections iii his roll. Aniother
system adopted by many clerksý- is to
check the assesýsor's. enitries wîith the
school secilon malp. Haiving bialanced
the a,ý;ssessmet roi1 the crkshouid for-
wýard to flie secretary treasure2r of' each

secio, asttemntof the valuatio of

tlic section togeither with the number of
chlildren between the ages of fie and
twenty-one and enclose therewith à
blank forml of requisîtioni to the Counicil1
[oir mnonie-s required for tlic purposes ol
the scolfor the, enisuinig yeýar. We

requsîtins ave beeni rece!ived [rom al
the '~tosthe council shoiu1d pass a by
iaw levying the amniiis,-. The rates shoukc
theun be entered in the book above referrez
ta, opposite the valuation of each lot Ir
the diffe-rent schooi sections- This wil
enable the_ clerk to prove bis work befor,
enterilig it in the collector's roll, and savn
timef b)y calculating ail the rates for a par
ticular scinat the saie tie. In aé
dition ta the, book, a statement shoul b
prepared to show at a glance the variou
schooi section rate-s levied as fallows:

Totas.............................
Cetuîy aite.
Tý-D Rate.
Dýebeuture Rtate, etc.

This should bc continued and show
af the variaus rates required ta, bc enter,
on the rail, that is cauinty rate, townish
rate, drainage and other special rati

.ditcbes and watereourses and fenc
viewers' award costs, and al.so amour
entered for statuts- lahar not parfont(
Similar stateients are uiseful in evt
munîcipality andti hy may be as elaban
as the business requires. Clerks wili fi

thiem mnost convenient, for reference and
for answering enquiries in regard tu
flhc rates levied. When ail the rates are
entered in the collector's rolI,each column
should be added up and balanced with
the columins in which the total taxes are
entecred. The totals for each page should
be added together and the roll balanced.
In calculating the rates it la flot desirable
to use fractions smialler than ote-tentb,
and in fixirng the general rate for a
municipality the estimates can be made
accordhingly. In levying school section
rates it is desirable to use similar fractions
and theýre is no objection to, excecding the
amnournt required but ini atI cases theacttial
amourit Ievied must be paid to the
trustees. No rates should bie entered Hl
the collector"s roll unless there is a by-law
or statutory authority for so doing. Ini
urban miurricipalities where the taxes are
paid in two or three instailments, special
coilectors' mills are used. These conitairi
columnis for thu geýneral and special rates
for the municipality and the amount of
each 1istal ment together wlth the coiumns
for peýrcentage added for nonl-payment.
It is the practice lui some miunicipalities
to enter the -frontage rates in a separate
book but the Assessment Act requireS
that ail rates should be entered in the
collector's roll. The use of rate tables
wili facilitate the work, Those copy~
rlghted by Mir. Hl. J. Lytie, a former
municipal clerk, are the best, Their use
wv'll facilitate correctness, and enable a
clerk to save turne. We occasionally find
that a neiviy appoînted clerk calculateS

Ithe rates as levied to a fraction of a cent.
FThis enables the colietor to make a little

1 for himself. The practical way is to add
1 a cent for ail fractions. On this accoure1

- the entries in the roll generally exceuf
1 the amouint levied.
1 After the roi] is finally balanced thil
1 cierk should place bis certificate thereirn
1 under seai, so that the collector 'will hav'
2 proper auithority for enforcing the colle(
c tion of the rates.

1 Not too Drutik to tell the Trutb.
e Tt happened on a crowded car. 1
*s seedy-iookinrg mari, very much the worS

for liquor, rose to give bis seat to a lad,
when a robust mani siipped into tih

d vacant scat, leavlng the lady stili standii1 Sa-a y, you-you fello'ir you,"sa
-the boozy but chiviirous individuai, as

È- swayed to and fro hz.nglng to a stral
1 1 -- Inm drunk, 1 know, but I-111 9,
lovrer it, 1 wili ; but you-you're a 1W
and you'Il neyer get airer it in- i thi
world -no, sir, never! " And the othi
passengers agreed with hum,

d A number of county counicls ha
* passed by laws requxring cierks of Io(
~Pmunicipalities to send copies ot t

assessmnent roll to the counmty clerk evý

tb ree years.
Ai. It is nonsenhe ta say a man is inclili
ýrY to bc bald. When a' mnan is beconli
ite bald it is usually (lutte against l inclil
nd dion.
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Muniipa Oficers of Ontario.

MIr. Stein was born near the town of
Steinan in the province of Silesia, (;er
many, ini 1842, and was educated in a

MR. PAUL. STEIN.

German public school. Having Iearned
the miller's trade and followed that until
1863 when he came to Canada and got
21nployment with the Rathbun Co. at
Mill Point (now Deseronto), ren-aining
with thern until 1867, in which year lie
bOught a saw-mill in the township of
benbigh, and in the following year bujîit

MLR F. Il. PIR

irst grisa mili iii the rear of' Adding-
'County. Hie was first elected as a

'neMiber of the municipal council in
t872 and served continuously till 1885.

1ewaî appointveI muicipal clerk in

1886 and hield this office ever since, In
addition to his municipal office, Mr.
Stein is a commissioner for takinig
a ffidav-its, and a -1. P. and issiier of mar-
niage liceýnseS in r889. In politics he is
a Liberal.

Clerfr, Town!ihip of Sydney.

Mir. Prior was bornl In the City of
Kingston in I832, eldest son of the late
James M. Prior, Ordnanice Departinent,
and was educated in theu gramimar school
of that cityv. H1e was appointed clerk of
the township of Sydney in î83'o and dur-
ing his twenty, nirw ycars in office he has
flot mlissed a m-eeting.

Clerk, Township of Gouihumne.

MIr. Abbott was born In the township
of Nupean, Carleton couinty-, Ont., in 1839,

aandoned the idea of a profession and
wen t into the lumber business. Hie was
a Canadian Voyageu4 r in Egypt to the
relief of G'eneral Gordon at Khaitourm in~
1884 and 1885. He wasappointedclerk
ot the town of Simcoejin 1897.

Clark, Township of HIougltou.

MNr. Boyd was born in 1843 in1 thetownship of iBayham, couaty of Elgin, of

NIR. W. C. MCCOLL.

Irish parentage. Hie moved to the town-
ship of Houghton, county of Norfolk,
iii 1851. He received his primary educa-
tion at the public school, and finished his
education at the Simcoe high school. He
then z ngaged in teaching for somne turne.
Was engagtd in mercantile business but
is now a fariner, Hie bas always taken an

MR. ADAM\ AIMIT.

and at an early age left the farmi engaginlg
in clerking fromn 1867 uIntil 1894. H1e
lias for the past twenfrty-four years held the
office of postinaster and se-Cctary-treas-
urer of thu. public school board. IVýas
secretary-treasurer of the county agricul-
turlal sOcittY f'rm 1,S76 tillilus rern)oval to
Richmond vi1llage "il 1895 Has also been
secretary-triasurer of the( Ottawa Vle
cheese factory 1ic 886, and financ il
secretary of C ourt H1azledean, 1. o.
Foresters, since i890o. llad been seývera1
years township aulditor. Was appointed
township clerk in 1883.

Clerk of the. Town of s5jnoe

Mr. MeCoill was born icar Siimcoe in
1853. Hie is of Scotch descent and his
forefathers were U. E, Loyalist. Hie
iras educated for a civil engineer, but

MLIR JAS. lloYli

active part in municipal affairs. He was
first appoiited assessoir, theni counillor
and deputy-reeve and was apone clerk
in 1892.
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ENGINiEERING DEPAR THE# T.
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ShaiuId the Towas Assist?

A difliculty i the way of attaining
better roads Ini Ontario, is that, Under the

presenit sy-sten of tciwnshîp) management,
the entire cost of road buiildling falls upon

the faiiers. 'l'le peoiple o)f the villages,

towns and cities, w ha country road>s

are as necessary as ta h farrners, and

Who compose nlearly ou-hiall f iic poinu

lation)r, pay nothing, towards thuir con-
structiot or maintenance.

W~it is rtecessary that the farmier
should have good roads ici haul bis pro-

duce to the centres oif population, hc also

uses the roads ta draw back t thet tarin

the supiplies purchasedi i the towns. It

merCly bappens, as a mnatter oft coniveni-

entce easily understood, thiat the larmier

draws his produce to) the towni a nd bis

purchases back t, flhc farm intd of the

mnerchant bauling fils mierehandise to dt

farier, and the produce of thic farmi back

to thet own.
It is otilya century or so ago since the

active seuleent of Ontario commet--nced.
Lt was 'at that trnie the statutc labor

system was establishied. In addition ta

ibis, the Provincial Governmient sptl the

greater part of uts revecnue on the con-
struction of roads and bridges. Sinct

tbat time the distribution of the popula

tion bas materially changed ; thec statut(

labor systern remnains for thic cunstructlor

of country roads, applying ailly to th(

rural districts, wbile the Prov;incial aid ha-

been withdrawn, thus wbally re-lieving thic

people of the towns and cities, froam thei

sbire in thle cost of country road bildcing,

'l'le change of conditions fias takeî

place so gradually that theu evîdlent dia

parity resulting bias rermainied unt

The system of road control and taxatiao

bas flot grown and devtliapeLd wit

the growth and developrtrit of- th

country. rbe result, as far as rad cor

troi is concernied, is similar to a full grow

min stiti wearinlg the clothus In which Il

wclt ta 'School.
'l'lire docs nui appear to be îny reaso

*hy the fariner and rural populatioj

should pay the entire cosi of road buili

ing ai5 more thîn they should mucet tI

entire cost of railway and canlal construl

tion, A systemi or good couintry rais

an expensive public work, in eeywl
-Iecessary for the developrnlent of a cou

try, and so long as, thc farimer bear, il

entire burden, it Is raie that il

desired end, good rads 11l be dî,ffl

if not impossible ta reacli. In any eve:

thne attempt to do so, comprises an injk

tîce,
The tuwnis are aslcing for goad coluni

roads. They are beginining to realî

how important for theni it is ta have k
andi uninterruptecl communication with t
country districts arounti, at ail seasons
the year, andi would no doubi be willi

MUICIpAL, NVORLD.

to pay a fair proportion af the cosi in

arder that rad imiprovemient wauld pro-

gicss more rmpidly. TIhis very inteýrest

whicb is belig displaycd is th strangest
evidence as, ta thc mlutua ight of towns
min and farier ta pay for the canstruc-
tion of aur couintry rad ,ystuin.

Thue principle, silice the inauguýtrat(in
af' the goati raLIds miovemnt on this con-
tinent, bias bee cognr in1 a num111ber

af Ameurîcan aes suchI as MaLssacust,
ConecictNew Jersey, Rbdlslmnd,

Verniant andi Newý Va'rk, by the etbib
menrt cf systenis ai' State aid, webythe
S[ate uii)1s, derivedti rom dtc entîre popu

lation, urbank as well as rural, canitribute

ta the cast of country rad building. In

aIl Eurapoian- cou-ntri es national aid in) anc

formn or another- is given, ibus taîxing Ltc
town population.

1RO ADSý 0F OTI%'N O.

lui England dt county counicil bias

ent(ire jurisdictian avýer the roads, and ta

aided-( byý a granit fromn tiic national treas-

ury. A coLunty eniginicer is appointell, a

safaried ( officer, whosc 'ole duty is the

superis lion i o t wark. 'lble counity is

divIdeti into dititandi thc deltail cfl

dt -roaiLL warK 1, attendeti ta by assistant
ngnrsacting uinder the parishes. Ih

moIney required for flhe maintenance of

hiigbways is obtaineti by a precept issuiet

by dt caunity counicil ta the Vanious

p)arîsb cauncI(ils, demianding the aunt

exndet,1)1cI on the, rads at i te parish.

This amouç;1nt is Callucteti ]ii the genera.

pari shes (or toNwnsh;tip taxes, levieti an1 tht

aissusnmcnt v'alues; ai praperty. A ýSsteir
ai caunity maaemn as been extendcl

toalml parts cf Scaý(tlandl. Roads ai Irelmîn(

are1 under a couinty enginuer and severa11.

r assistants, eacb i ofthe latter havinig hi
ow dstict iunprovellttcnt being' regut

Sla-tei by a ,g rand( jury presentmelnt systei

French I rads are national, deparimnta

I.anti comunal, corrcsponding largcly t

nl s.tate, caunty andi township rads. Th

h national rads radiait froni Paris, exteral

e îng to ail theu imiportant cities andi depar

1mne.nts, and are uinder a spcauninin
nl deatnet dpartmcent of bridges, anl

te rot tahti t tbe niationial gaveri
en.Tht-ý s:condI and third classe

n dparmenaland prov]licial roais, are i

n1 aIN geerl ayuder local autiharities, hiý

i dprmna roads are kisuaýlly, entrustt

1e i(o tc art- il the national corps

i s Geirman bias, a magifce tcte
iv turinpîkes bulit and mn.ýrtainle(llby il

nl national gavernmlcnit. Thcy are lunder tI

le general management cf a state rad coi

~îenissirrrwbile he is assisteti bYi
Ilietesv staff af rad directors anti i

IL, spectors. Other roads are knawn
isont roatis,- and are built anti mai

taineti by tht several parishes tbrou
:ry whicb they pass.
se The highways of Austria are classifi
ece as statc or limpertai roîtis, provinc
lie roatis, district rads andi commun
of roatis, according to flic authoriy c<:
ng structing and-nianaging iheni. Th e c,

of building and miaintaining the Imperial
roadls is dierived fromn thie national funds,
the osu,, of provincial roads tramn the

prvnilfundis, district roads fromn dis-

t rict tunds. A little of theý cost ai

camnirty roads is borne byý the several
communitiintcres>ted, aided In certain

assfro-nm the district funds,- For the

1 llperial ard provi1nciaul roads the best

of engineering SUIl is mpaei; w\hiie for

Work of immiatei( repa ir road k-epcrs

art emiploNyd cQ)nstafltly.

Italiani raidsýý are under thesueiio
ofl the Minîster of Pubill. Wa'rks, and are

national, provincial, commeirc ial or vicerial,
according ta thu source fromi wbich taxes

for the construction anti maintenianceý are

deriveti.
'l'lie more imiportantL roads of Dl)enalk

are controlleti by thie county counicils, buit

are' iujci tflih annual Iispection of a

statu eng9 ineer; the roads of le,,ser imlport

amce are governeti by the parish oi

town'ship counicils.
The main roads af ]lelgium, thos(

routes running froim ane part of th(

kingdomn ta another are co ntrolleti an(

m-anageti hy the state ; another class

provincial roatis, arc contrviLed by1 Ili

province ; a third class, co(IImunail ruadE

-are cunirolled by the communmal authlof

tics. The construction of these roads i

entrusteti ta corps ofl crigin<ers1.

In the Netberlands, a ictwork of road!

providing convenient travel f-roni ant pa,

*of the country ta anothecr, is maintainej
by the G<enerml ( cI»rnmcni ; ather roiL<

aIre at the exýpenisu oIf dt variolis proviflct

and camimunities, benefitteti.

Tlhe federal governmiient of Swýitzetlar

contraIs a f-cw of the Important roatis, b'

in theý main thcy are built and matintailt
by the cantonl gveu n throij
whosu territory tht-y pass. The Co

struction andrecpair of roads of less

sbips tbrougb whichi t1icy pms.s.

l'Spain, decmyed and tattering, the V

t- tige af an1 ancient mnii fi-cnce falli,

gl f.rom ber-, bas nat jioineti( the goad roIt

d mlovemnit . nor bias Turkeýy, the houle

1- barbarisml- usitao, bas been excee

Sinigly backward in roiad4>uîlding, atnd w

nre:ult bier extenisive and rich dornii$l

1tare stIlI practically undcevelopeti.
ýd 'l'le immencise benefit conferreti hy go~

of roatis bas practical illustration i n

European counitries, wberec it is of Linos

of occurrence tai sec a loati drawn b)y r1i

le than anc horse. i thbse couritries

le excellent are the roads, that anY

Il- awning ai tuamn f baorses does

Mi consider hiself dependent upoil

n- railroads, for transportation, aswa

as loatis of fronm tbree ta six taons

ai- frequently drawn s-everaI bundreti mi1c'

gh competition ta railway rates. in tb

cases the rads are, of course, of the

eti possible construction, bulIt andti W'
iii tained under experienced engne

ity supervision,~ andi are a . êilful compr0 iý

)n- between case of grade and directrICi

,)st route. 1
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What They are Saying.

lie report of the Provincial Instructor
>admaking, recently issued, bas receiv-
good share of attention from the press

ie Province. One encouraging fea-
is that these comments corne from rio
cular iocality or district, and are alike
eciative of the main features ivhich the
ýr bas endeavored to impress.
ie Brockvilie Timeus says :
r'he third anriual report of the Pro-
ai Instructor in roadmnaking for Onta-

ont, and is interesting reading It
'S that the gospel of good roads is
ng substaritial advance in Ontarin,
that modern methods are being,

ted.
Nle draw the attention of the voters to
statements of Mr. Camiphell, a hxjght
,nergetic mari, full of the latest ideas.
town counicillors should paste his

nents on the ward system iii their bats.
kville cannot abolish the wvard systemn
Djon, flot only in the interests of good
Sbut i the interests of good rnunici-
Dverfimeint."
the course of a lengthy review, the
'ford Ex/positor says:
'he third annual report of Mr. A. W.
)bell, the Provincial Instmuctor in
riaking, hias been issued, and both by
-press and by engraving, it enipha-sizes
Smost positive language the necessity
ie application of new methods to
iaking in Ontario. Tbanks lairgeiy to
..ampbel's urgent appeals and valui-
Iirections, niuch has been donc ini the
Ihree years toward the brin ging about
)etter state of affairs, but our Provin-
Sistructor is still but a Mrs. Partingtori
ig with a mop to keep back an ocean
id. The most encouraging sign, per-
is the general interest that lias been
cd.
0 more pieritorious appointmnent has
)een madje to the Provincial service
itario than that of Mr. Campbell as
flstructor, and no officiai is in a bet
Sition to mnale a reputation for hri
)d at the saine time confeýr a lasting
t crn the people. Lt is fortunate tbat
)ssesses tireless enthusiasm, and is
sily discouraged. He lias years of
lulated prejudice and ignorance. to
Lway, but the ertergy lie- luas alrecady,
Y'ed leaves rio room to doubt that lie
timiateiy achieve comlplete Success.,

Zm of i)resden, amnong other
h as this to Say'

1 reports of the différent depart-
0if governmeiits, both Federai and
cial, reacli tbis office as sconr as
1)r distributiun, ecd having its in~
19 ctiaracter, but if we were asked to
Dut one as pre-eminenity superior to
rs ni initerest and its direct hearing
Wealtb and prosperit>' of the couni-
Wivld unhesitating>' answer 'The

of Provincial Road Inspector
-tl , ,

that one is at a ioss which is the most im-
portant portion to quote, and as our lintit-
cd space will nlot permit us publishing the
report i its entiret>', we earnesti>' urge ail
our readers whb. are interested te write to
the Departrnet of Agriculture, Toronto,
for a copy of the report,"

From' Fort William. The Journal, of
that place, opens its remarks as foilows :

" We bave just received the annual re-
port of the Provincial Instructor in road-
making, Mmr. A. W. Campbell. Lt containsg
mnan>' valuabie bints oni the subject, the re-
suit of long experience andi careful study.
I ri view of the fact that Fort Williami is
about to spend five thousand dollars on
thre improvement of the streets, and Port
Arthur is iii throes over its sidewalks, a
few remarks fromn the book ma>' not be
ouI of place. His sayings are ver>' polinted."

Drain the Roads.

A knowledge of how to drain the roads
most pcrfectly is lte secret of successful
roadmaking.

In looking for objections tb a large tax
bill for rqad pur-poses, it sliuuld net le
forgotten that the nioney paid ini this way
b>' thet axpayer can in a great man>
instances bc brougitt back again b>' work
(in the roads, or sale of roadmaking
material.

The grÇeater part of the money coUlected
by the cotwicil for road purposes is spent
whoily wihi the municipality

Hastings -coutty hasabout 370 miles Of
count>' roads.

A count>' road systern does nlot impî>' a
greater tax bill. L merely means that the
count>' spends more on the roads, and the
townships spend less.

A county~ moad systcm means good
management applied ti the most impor-.
tant roads.

The Ieading roads should be under lthe
came of the couint>' engi1neer or otiter cap-
able superintendent.

There isno part of the machinery of
agriculture more important titan good
roads.

Good roads are utuch too iportant to
be lefi to the tender merdies of the statute
labor system.

IL is a long step frout the old-time sickle
to the modern seif-binder, aind as great a
difference bctween the hart and good.
road. Wlien the farniers of Ibis country t
learn b>' experience bow great that differ-
ence is, good roads will have comre to ste>'.

IL is estiniated that fimat class country t
roads cari ti drained, graided anid macad-s
am ized tea width of 12 feet atan average
CoSt of $2,ooo a mtile For five million
dollars, or onl>' twice the cost of Toronto's
new City Hall, fifty miles of road could lo
buli in ecd count>' of thte Province,
foruting ini ever>' case a vahiable and sut>
stantial improvemean and an excellent nu- b
cleus for a county roaid systeni.

A mnar is never se on trial as i
mioments of excessive good fone-Lew
Wallace. d
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Hastings Roade.

Hastings is tht uni>' county in Ontario
Ihat meiritains a complete systeni of count>'
roads construction and maintenance. The
system lias been ini operation about twenty
years and cofbiprises about 370 miles, ap-
proximately ail the ieading roads in lthe
county. These moads are eutongthie finest
in the Province of Ontario, maiiy miles
being the best. Notwithstanding the fact
bliat excellent results bave been produced
with the expenditure 'i the past, the peo-.
ple have become so educated to the bene-
lits of gond roads, liat nolhing but the
ver>' best will atow suit theni, and so sensi-
tive is the public feeling on this point that
tic Count>' Council is ainiing at lthe ideal.
Witi a view to titis, in the montit of May',
tbey avalied tiienselves of the services of
Provincial Road Comutissioner Campbiell
who, with the Warden, the Road Supeini.
tendent, tie Count>' Clerk, wio ia a skilled
road engineer, and tie miembers of tic
Road Committee, drove over the greeler
portion, of tie system and made a ef
inspection of te present conidition, mate-
rial whici lias beer, used, how it lias witli-
stood tie traffc, lie condition of lte cul-
verts and bridges, the drainage of the road,
etc.

At te session of the Count>' Couticil
last week, Mr. Camipbell reported te tie
Council, recommending that lte major
part of Ibis year's expenditure be devoted
te the more perfect drainirig of the road-
bcd, crowning of the roads titrougliout,
the use of concrele pipes and arches for
the constucion of sluicea anid culverts,

thepurhaing of a rock crusiter andi a
twelve and a-half ton atearn roller. Thtis
report was conçurred i by te committee,
and wvill tic carried out as farm as possible
b>'lthe eouncil. Field atone ist tbef10und
convenient 10 the work as a general thingy,
and wili lie broken and largely used 1hi
construction.

About $x$,ooo will titis season tic ex-
pendeci upon these roads. The roads are
divided int four sections, and a gang of
men under a £iompetent foreman la placed
over eci, these aIl workinig urider lthe di-
rection of the Courit> Road Supervisor.
l'he s>'stem works adniirably, the roada are

constructed on a uniforni plan, and this
ver>' large mlilage ta easily looked after b>'
tic ver>' efficient aupervisor.

In bridge construction lthe policy of the
Counici ta to tise atone and coricrete i
the founidation, and steel and iros in te
superstructure. Titis poliçy lias been con-
iued for soute >cairs, and soute of thie

bridges over the Trent and Moira rivers
re hefinstin lthe Province.

portanice of Ibis aubject, and havn aaLong tuaining i count>' ra buidn are~ending ever>' efort te ioat thorouglf
ystemaizUe the werk su as te prpduce the
besl poss, blc results with the 1cms oui1sy.

Good-humor and? gcnerosity car h~ay the wo.'i4 over.-Alex. Smith
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Sewqge Filtrsio.

iiy W. F. Ve-Bulkirk, LC- 5.

The purification of sewatge to an *extent
suiicint to prevenlt the pollution of
streamns and bodies of water situated ini
thickly populated districts is one (if the
miost important sanitary mecasures that
cities and towns are forced to consider
anad pay for. 'The problem is by 1n mans
aiew and the literature on the subject is
.voluminous, mnany plants are i operation
and many failures have been made. Lt is
somiewhat surprising thiercfore, to find the
public so ignorant of the subject that old
and incomplete miethods of disposaI are
frequenitly adopted with no better recoin-
mendation than that they have heen in
operation in other places.

The disposai, of sewage on farming land
is genierally attractive, as f ew people aire
without the idea that refuse of aIl krnds
miay bc dispose-d of and purified on land.
This idea is, however, not based on any
real knowledge of the chenical and
biological action going on ina the soil, but
bas generally been obtaained from the
unsanitary practices obtained in ail coin-
inunities and froni articles describing thac
excellent results of successful sewag(
farmng.

0f the newer methods of sewage treat
ment, much lias been written lately, an(
it is likely that many <cities wiil construc
purification plants without taking int<
consideration the dufferent conditions, am<
withont understanding that there air
many difficanities to ha overcome befor
any plaint can ha- operated to the hast ac
vantage.

The determmnation of the degree of pi
iication required in any case and the beý
means of effecting it, are exceedingly di
ficult problems, and require speciat knoN
ledge and skdll in solving them ; and t&
r'esults obtaiined by any process wilUdepen
to a large extent tapon the sIill bestowe
iapon the design, and the care exercised i
construction aind operation.

It is perhaps fortunate that broad i
gation is the method of disposai most f
mniliar to the public, as there can ba r
doubt that lit is the imethod to ha recor
mended bet'ore all others. Unfortunatel
however, the priniary requirement for sl-
cessful sewage farniing, a sufficient area
suitable and conveiently sltuated land,
seldoni available, and in corisequen
other anethoeds of disposaI niusthaeresort
to.

TFhe best known and most extensîi
uised of such other mcthods, chemnical F
cipitation is now looked tapon as bel
mecrely a sludge reniovlng process, as it I
been found that ]in nearly aIl cases furti
means of purification must ha provided
order te remove the organic matter in
lution.

The neeessity of purifydng the efiIuE
,frorn chemnical precipitation works
liastened the development of artifici
constructed filters, and the great cos
tanks andI precipitants bas made it ne

sary to devise other methods of sludge re-
nioval.

The process of purifying sewvage has
thus become separated iiito two distinct
opurations : -First, the removal of sludge
or suspended matter. $ýcond, the( re-
moval of dissolved impuriies,

The former may be aiccopiplished in
mnany different ways, but the latter can
only be accomplishiei in practice by filtra
tion or by broad irrigation.

Sludge is comimonly renioved by one of
the following mecthods.

i. iMechaiical straanUlig.
2. Sedimentation.
3. Chemical precipitation.

4. Rapid filteration through coarse
ruaterial having air drawn into or forced
through the filter.

5. " Septic tank" treatment or purifica
tion.

6. Treatment in "digesters " or " bac
tonial filters " of coarne material.

It is lnteresting to note that the miost
recently devised methods of sludge
removal, with the exception of the septic
tank system, are similar to the methods
in use for the renioval of dissoived
impurities, and that -ail of them are
designed to effect the decomposition of
the solid organiçbiatter by the action of

-the organisis, containied in the sewage.
The experiients made at Lawrence,

t Massachussetts, and described in thc

Sreports of the State Boýkard of Illth
show that better results i further purifi-

ecation are po~ssible when the process o
e removing sludge is simiar to that follow

1-ing. Lt is stated that the effluents fron

rapid filtration tanks or hads becom4t
' changed by ch-emical and biological actior
itto such an extent that they dIo not givi

f- off offensive odors for somne considerabli
v- tume and in consequence are in mior
ie favorable condition to bc acted upon b
d the nitrifying bacteria i the second flltei
d The removal of dissolved impuritic

Y>contained in sewage cati only be accona
plished by the action of bactenia, that i

,-i- nitrification, and such action cannot talc
>a- place in the absence of air. The powt

10 f any filter to purify sewage is shown lt
n- the Lawrence experients to depend upc
y, its ability to bold the sewage in conta'
LO- with the bacteria existing on the surfa(
of of the particles composing the filter,
is the presence of air, for a sufficient tume
ce secure niitrificationi. Lt lias therefore bc(
ed fourid necessary to use filters of fii

matenial and of considerable depth
cly order that the liquid rnay not run throuj
re- from- the top) to bottom too quick
ing These conditions necessitate a moder,
las rate of filtration per acre, and great ci
her lin operation to prevent clogging of t
[in surface layers.
so- Recent practice and experimeats b(

at Lawrencu, Mass,, and in England h<
Ihts shown that the excellent results obtair
has with s.and filters niay also be obtail:
illy with filters qý coarse materials opera
t of i a rather novel manner. These filt
ces- have a large proportion of open sp

and are provided with valves on the
effluent pipes. 'l'le li(ui'd is toicen
ii-nmediately into the body of the filter
and kept theie for a turne suoicient to
ensure the desired action;, the valve on
theý drain pipe is then opened and the
charge allowed to rut) off frOm below, air
being thus drawn inito the interstices. The
filter is then allowed to stand empty for a
short tieprevýious to another filling and
is aise, allowed a longer period of ret--
every seven or eighit days.

These periods of rest and aeration are
necessary for the stbih ntand cul-
tivation of the organismsr. by the action of
wbich purification is attaiined.

Mr. l>ibden, chemnist of the London
counity council, in a report to that body
dated the first oi November, 1896, thus
describes the complex process going on
within these filters : "The ordinary puri
fication and other similar organism5is
commence the work by breaking dowU

thle organic compounids and convertiflg
themi into less complex forrus, principally
water, carbonic acid and ammonia, the
nitrifying organisrn then acts upon the
ammonia, the nitrogen beirig converted
into niitricacid."

It is evident, therefore, that no nel
principle is involved in the design aný
operation of these so called " bactdria
fitter.,»" but that the ohb'ject of passiPf
sewage through any filter, that is to brin
the organic matter into contact with h
bacteria located upon the particles coffi

Sposing the iliter ini such a manner h
fthey will act upon it without beinJ

1destroyed, is attained by an alteration fl
construction and operation from tb0s
with wbich we have become faniiliar.

eThe expeimental filter of coke breev
described by Mr. Dibdin in his rep<.

e above reterred to, and the filters i opCI
tion at Sutton, have proved that it is fi

%. only possible to purify sewýage alter tl
s sludge bias been reniioved, but that tt

shudge itself may be remnovedi and destr

S cd by filtration. In order that this na

ce accomplished it would appear that theW
~rteria of purification, as well as the bactel

of nitrificatioDn, miust exist in these filie

n This, of course, Mr. Dibdin bas mentie
-t ed, but it lis nevertheless difficuit to ud

'e stand hiow it is possible in practice, to C'

in tivate in one filter both anivrobic and e

[0 bic bacteria, and at the saine tume to e

,nvent disease genms froni passing throil
le the filter.

in No doubt the experiments and tesC4

.,h pres;ent being made both in Eniglaid!a
ly. L'awrence, Mass., will clear up ali.ll
Lte tainties oi this nat ure, and it is to be O
tre that information will also be gained 1
hie gard to the action of these filters dur

very cold weather.
)th
ive Mrs, Somer--Wat delicately osI
ied ed things these big steamships aire!

îed Mr. SomeLr-Why do you Say that?
ted Mrs. Somier-Just tbink of the f
,ers ing of a screw disabling the whole 5
ace -Phladelphia North Amnerican.
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Bridtges.

There are three genieral types of design
tinder whicli ail bridges may be included:
"l'le girder or truss, the suspension bridge
land the arch. Their distinctive features
'iay be >briefly stated. The principal
~stresses in a girder or truss are both
~tensile or compressive ; in a suspension
~bridge they are ail tensile ; in an arch
they are ailI compr'essive. The direction
of the stress exerted by the superstructure
on its supports -in a girder or truss is
vertical; lui a suspension bridge it is a
pull inclined inward and upward at the
anchorage;- and in an arch it is a thrust
inclined outward and downward on) the
abutments.

The three classes of material exclusively
used iu bridge construction are wvood,
niasonry, and iron or steL, On itceounit
of the character of the principal strcsseý,,
the construction of the main supporting
cables of a suspension bridge is practically
limited to iron or steel;- for girders or
trusses, wood or ruetal may be employed ;
but an arch may be built of wood, meýts],
»iasonry or any material or combination
oif materials that eaui resist compression.
The arch alone leaves the designer free to
chzoose the most durable material , and ,when built of miasonry, it stands for
beauty and permanence. The girder or
truss is temporary in character, and
generally ugly,

The inherent tendency of iron and
steel is to return [0 the condition of ore
or oxide from Wich it was reduceud. A
1piece of steel, unplrotectedl and exposed
to the weather, wili lose by rust about
ne quarter of an inch from ecd surface
in one hundred years; or a piece of steel
an inch thick will be half eaten aw,ýay in
nu century. 'lhle preserit metbod of
protecting metals by paint is so imperfect
that it is douIbtfUl whether the best care
Vill succeed in preserving a steel bridge
for more than four or fîve hundred years,
Possibly not more than hialf su long.
The average life of iron bridge-s bas been
SÉated to ho only forty or fifty years.

ïMasonry arches may be hut of ring
s tones (called voussoirs> fitted togethetr,

u'r nf concrete formning a solid arch of a
single stonie, called monnolithic Theý

SPuidrels are the spaces betw'een thie arch
rigand the roadway, and the haunches

Sare the part of the arch b)etweeni the crownl
ý11ld the skewbacks. A skewback is thIle
Part of the pier or bu)Ltmnt on1 Whieh theU
r inig rests and trom wvhich it springs.

That mnany iron and steel bridges have
bêeen built where ail the conditions,
1Pbyaical and econormcal, favored the

MSnry arch, is in part due to alack of
cofidence iu, and appreciation of its

Prts ut a potent agei4y .)r its
pio[ulj is the growing deniand fox~ better

admore permnentrt consrî:1ilof r.ds

and bridges, due to the increasing weýalth
of communities, wvith the concomitant
improvement in taste.

Forty years ago *woodien bridges were,
with rare exceptions, the. only kind built
in Canada. With the development of the
iron industries, bridges consbtructedl of
cast and wvrought iron and, a littie later,
entirely of wvroughit iron, largely dlsplaced
wooden bridges on both railways and
highwvays. During the Iast f'ifteeni years
steel lias succeedud i entirely displacing
wrouight iron, iivarly usurpinig controi of
the enitire. fiuld of bridge construction.
Until within the last decade the fluors of
ail these bridges were of woodl. 'lhle
wooden railway floor is a constant expense
to mnaintain, a source of some danger,
and difilcult to keep in good surface.
'l'le indications arc that the ne-xt step) wiII
ble in the direction of the niasonry arch
fur it wil be found to be the checapest in
the enid, when the local conditions do not
render it imipractical. Steel, howcver,
will retain the idvantaLge wbeniever very
long spans or mnaximnum headroom re
required.

With the improved street pavement in
cities and macadam roads in the towns
and counties, the plank floors of highway
bridges, ruingconstant repairs and

eealprese-nts a feature objectionable
te the advocates of good roads and of

grae xpen1se tu the communities, not
onily for mlaintenance but also for accidents
causcd by brokun plank. A solid pave-.
ment, or macadam, to correspond with
the other parts of theý road, hias suiccededl
t!he planlk floor on1 f'irst-class bridges.
The pavement or macadami is laid on, a
concrete base, under which are cither
brick arches or steel buckled plates which
are, in turn, supporte2d by the steel beailis
or stringers of the bridge. 'Thtis construc-
tron is nearly as expenrisive as masonry
arches, and in some locations the latter
are the cheaper cven in first cost.

The mlasony, arch bias another important
advantage over the steel bridge, especially
for raillways, in the relative ratio of the
mioving loads to the w(ight of the strue-
ture itself, Bxccpt for very long spanis,
the weight of the steel bridge is
smnail compared with its moving
load ; consequently auy great increase iu
the luads, over those for which it iras
designed, overstrains the steel. Many
bridgcea othirise perfectly good, have
had to bc repl)aeed by heavier structures
to, ,Usta1n theu greater loads. Wi th theý

m oryarch the %veight <if the structure
is many times greater than its moving

oaand] tlherefore the latter~ May bc
doubled irithout materially increAsing the
stresses or seriously oveurloadig bte

big.Wheun these conisideratfr>ns and
the smlall cost of mnaintenancet are on(-(
ftilly compl.reheucdedl by the pubilic, the
mnasonry arch wilt returu tu the- place
it once held], as the first of aU ui] the
type&ind classes oif bridges,

One cause of the increased iiumber oif
masonry arches built iu the past kew
years is the use of coucrete, and the
perfection of the application to the arch
of concrete steel construction, or coucrete
reinforced with steel. The favor with
whkch Jconcrete is now received is largely
due to the great improvemetit in quality
anti rudiition lu cost of Portland cernent.
The Romans have bequeathed to us
ample evideuce of tho durability of
eoncrete, even irben made of inférior
cement. There is aIso sufficlent proof oif
the absolue protection fromi corrosion
affordeti by concrete, to steel eutirely
emibetdetdinl it. Ail the ativantages nf
the voussoir stone arch, and more, are
obtained with the solidi arch of 'couerete
.teel, at a cost necarly as loir as that of the
solid-floor steel bridge. A number oif
bridges oif this class have been.built lu the
Unitedi States, using the sysbemn developed
by Prof. joseph McL-an, which is a
direct outgrowth o>f the Austrian experi-
mnrts, the systemi employs stiff steel rihs
or beanis, embedded in concrete, to formn
the arch ring.

RadicaIly Wrong.

A most urtfortunate lothargy bas existeti
throtughout Canada as to the nooti for bot-
ter fartu roads. The farmer bas said :-

SWe have horses which are ofteu iu idie-
ness, we ourselves have plenty oif time,
and we can therefore afford to drive slo*ly
through xniud, carry small loads, be entirely
shut in at times by impassable roads, cut
off even from the post-office, the market,
the sthool, the church, the neighbor, ra.
thier tItan pay money, of which ire bave
litle, for better roads.» The toirusman
bias said z-- If the farmer wishes to travel
in the înud, live in isolation, reaeh the
town once a montIt, ho eau do su. lb is
none of my concern. If lie cornes but
seldom, irben ho ducs corne he must buy
more of my merchandise, that's a112'

This is radically wrong. It is mutually
important te farmer andi townsuian tbat
theý country roads shoutt ie o f the best,
that traffic andi intercommniuicationx of ai
kinds should ho brisk. Free aud uninter-
rupted intercourse for the farmer in~ hi8
commercial anti social relations will ad-
vanco the intelligence of the farming com.
munity, will croate for the faruier more
ways of money-makiug. The greater pros-
perity and refiuemeur briugs lu their train
greater ikeeds, tugether wi th the moajis of
obtaining them. Along the higlways wili
flow wealth andi culture tu beprtcpae
in by the villages, towms anti cities which
directly or indit-ectly, through the retal or
wholesaie merchants, are mainly dopenti-
eut for support upon the agriclture of the
Province.

The value oif agricultural land is shown
tu ho in direct ratio to the condition of the
roads by which it is reachti. With no>
roads leading tu it land bas no value.
Wlli>en the first wagon track is matde, lanci
first obtaiuns a real Worth. In proportion
to the~ iinprovermots muadeo qthe wagon
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track, the value 0f the land advances, and
only when property possosses the best
means of communication over first-clas
roads dues it attain its greatest worth.

Distance la meaaured by time and ease
of travel. Land situated one mile [romn
the. market town, but with a buggy road
imferv.nig, ia frequejitly of leas value
than an equally fertile property ton miles
froin the mnarket, but having good roada
communicating witu it. A ten mile drive
over a good road is eaaily boa. disagreeable
than a drive of one mile over an exceas-
ively bad road. A wagon load of produce
can frequently ho drawn ta market over
ton miles 0f gond road, while one mile of
swampy, bad road can rendes the moving
of rnarketable produce an impossibility.

Ceucrete.

Concrete is simpiy a class of masonry
in which the stones are snil and of
irregular shape. 'he strength of the
concrete is lasgely dependenit upon the.
strength of the mortar - in fact ti
dependence will ho much dloser than in
other classes of maspnry, since it inay ho
stated, as a general suie, tuat the larger
and more carefully cut are the stones,
tue boss will the strongth of the
niasonr-y depend on the strength of the
mortar. à

In deciding then, upon tho proportions
of ingredients to use in a given case, the
quality ot the. mostar should firat bo
conaidered. If the concrete la ta ho
sulbjected ta a m-oderato' compressive
stress, the mortar may ho compara-
tively pour in cernent, but if great
transverse strength ia soquisod, the mortar
muat ho of sufbicient richnessa; whie if
the concreto is ta ho impervions to
water, the mortar must possess thîs
quabity as weil.

In making concrete the general rule
ahould ho that enough mortar ho uaed to
just fill the voids in the stone. If cither
less or mure mortar than this amount ho
emxployed, the concrete will in gonerai ho
weaicened thereby. This last statoment
ia subject teu une exception. If the
m~ortar hecumes atronger thari the stone,
thon an excesa of mortar dues no weaken
the concrete. This shouki nover ho per-
taitted to occur; the broken stono used
should have a stsengtii at least equal ta
that of the concreto.

A simple method of discovering the
proportion 0f mortar required, la ta fil
a vessel of known capacity with the
brôken stone ta ho uaed, and to pour in a
measured quantity of water until the

velai enturely filled. The volume of
wates used indicates the neceasary quantity
0f mortas. In uaing this method the
stone should ho muistened before placig
ini the vessol, to avoid an error from
the absorption of the wates used to
moisten the. voi4s.

As to the degree of jarring or packig
ta which the. stone should ho subjected ia
filling, if the stone is put in loose, and it
la proposed ta ram the concret. in place,

the amount of mortar indicated will bo
somewhat more than the required
quantity; if the concrete la to hc do-
positod without ramming (as iii sub-
marine construction) the amount of
mortar xndicated will not ho too great.
On the othe-r hand if thie brokon stone is
shaken down in the vessel to refusa], the
voids obtamned will bo boss than the
amount of water which should bo used,
because it la not possible to, obtain a
perfect distribution of mortar in a mass of
concrete, such that the concrete wili
o:ccupy only the saine space as did the
broken stone when thoroughly shaken,
and again, for perfect concrete, pieces ot
atone should ho separated frum one
another by a thin film of mortar, and
hence the volume of the concrete will ho
greater than the volume of the aggregate
measured in compact condition without
the mortar. A deficicncy of mortar is
usually more detriniontal than an excess.
Tt ia, therefore, safer to measure the voids
in the atone wheni but slighty jarred and
make the amount of mortar correspond
to the voids so ohtained.

We xnay say then, that the rational
method of proportioning concrete is ta
lot the duty required of the concroto fix
the quality of the mortar, and let the
quantity ho sufficient to fill the vuida in
the broken stone.

The usuai method of stating proportions
in concrete is to, give the volume of sand
and atone to one volume of cernent, thus,
one of cernent, threo of sand and six of
atone, would usually mean one volume of
packod cernent, three volumes of lusse
sand, and six volumes of loose broken
stone.

Bridge Abutmoants.

'Jhie most substantial suh-structures of
bridges are of either stone or concrete.
In their construction suficient excavation
must at first bo made ta properly contain
the abutment, and this earth may ho re-
filied agaln so as to forni approaches ta
the bridge.

The excavation completed, when con-
crete la used i whole or in part, the por-
tion thus constructed must he boxed and
curbed in a substantial mariner the exact
aize and shape required. After the con-
croIe has set thus boxing la removed and
earth filled in solidly around the face of
the abutments. Hammer dressed stone
should crown the cojicrete ta form a bridge
scat.

Concreto ahould bo composed of a first-
class cernent, a clean sauhcious sand, on-
tirely free from earthy particles, and course
enough to pass through a twenty mesh
and ho retainod on a thirty mesh sievo;-
clean, screened gravol, the largest not ta
ho more than two and one haîf inchos in
diamoter, or in place of gravel, broken
atone that will pass through a two-inch
ring. Thea. materials should ho mixed
tri tho proportion of one 0f concrete, two
of sand, and three of gravel or broken
stone, with just sufficient water to form a
plastc mass,.

Mfasonry abutinents bhould be of roci
faced asiar, first-class iii every respec
The projection of the rock-face shouild n(
be more than three inches fromi the fine
pitch. Trhe stone uscd should bie appro,
ed quarried stone, laid on their natura
heds, and ail beds of stonie dressed para
lel and true, the hed to be always as larg
as the stune wvill admit. Vertical juini
shoiild bc dressed flot less than tweb,
inches in [rom the face, and as much m,)i
as the stofle wdll admit, and particuli
care must be taken to have themn well-fille
with mortar. joints should in rio cast
exceed one-hall of an inch in thicknes
The courses ordinarily should flot be We
than eight iuches in thickness. Eac
course should bie dressed before lainj
and flot be moved after being laid, or
moved, should be taken up, cleaned ati
re-laid agalin in fresh mortar, The stoni
and work should be kept froin ail dirt th
will interfere with the adhesion of the mc
tar. Stones ought to bo sprinkled wil
water hefore hein g placed i the wor
Every stone muiist b e laid-with a full b(
of mnortar, and beaten solid. Spaces
the vertical joints hack [rom the face ha,
to be built up, thoroughly grouted, ai
each course finished off so as to be pt
fectly solid. Stretchers should ho two ai
one-half feer in length, with a depth
one and one-haif times their height.

Headers should ho- bulîit in each cour
at least every four feot apart, and
arranged with the adjoining courses as
leave themn equaily distributed overt
face of the structure. They should ha
a length in the face of the work of
least two feet ai-d a depth of at le'
t'wice their length, unless the wall Y6
not admit of this proportion, in whi
case they will pass through from sie
side of the wail. The backing or [1111
ought to ho of good sized stones, and
suchi shape and so arraînged that they 0
break joints and thoroughly bond t
walls in ail directions, and ]cave no spo
of more thian six inches in diameter.
spaces must ho filled in with small stor
and spawls laid in mortar and thorougl
grouted.

The coping stones should he of 1
necessary sizes and shapes, well hedd
and closely joited. 'Fli upper surfà
should be bushhammered and the fi
and corners brought to a truc lino.

Ail mortar used in the masonry sho,
he coxnposed of clean sharp sand, and
approved brand of cernent. Tt should
of the best quality and freshly groui
The cemnent and sand for tihe mor
shoiild be inixed in the proportion>
t.hree parts of sand by measure and C
part of cernent, the mortar to be made
a water tight box or on a fluor, andI in
case on the gruund. The. ige
should ho mixed thoroughly in a
state, and the proper amount of wa
added afterwards and again thoroug
mixed. Tt must bo used diraectly ai
inixing, or if flot used within one h
after mixig iuhould be discarded.
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QUES TION DRAWER.
ausrb rae entitledl te anuoer8 te a/i qies.

n4 qublmitied, if they per£ain to uiia
Uers. 1£ i* parti<isLari~y reque8ed tat al

*t au of aae sbiltr for
Sopinion ghoiêld be etaLted ffl cer/y and ez-
iiUy am poasïbl. Uniess this reqiweMj vi c

ied wi£)h it iq impossible te give adequate advice.

Qie o£ insisre iIrtion ini the followting(
eue of paper ,hotdid be received ai office 0f puiMi.
tion on or befori. 11w ;Ot/i of the mont/i.

Comm£4nioatÎon8 requi ri ngi .minedi ate
ttention wili be anawered frep by
rgrt, on receipt of a stamped adaree8s
1 enuelope, Ail questions answoreg
111 be pubiîhed, 1niess $1 is enllo8Od

lîtb request for private renlg.

NoAppe&i Agsiais the Whole Ânsssusut Rol.

296.-D. J.-Cau tiie whole asessment
Il b. appealed against te Élie judge, thiiogh

ch appeal did ,not <Ion' befoeo ur local
airt, but a uniiier of individel appeals 1 A
rnier of the. ouAtons wlah ici appil agalua3t
e whole roll, but I ca&uuot s4e that it eaue b.
ne ender tiie oîrcurrutanceil..

No. The Court of Revision lias no jur-
liction to hear and determine coxnplaints
speciing the assessment roll, unless no-
'e has been given as provided by suli-
etion 2 of sectio)n 7 1, of the Assesanient
ct. This la clear, from sub-section 4 of
e saine section, the latter of which pro-
des "and no alteration shali be made lu
'e roll unless under a comtplaint formally
ade according to the above provisions."
-ib section i of section 7 of the saine
et, provides "An appeal to the County
idge shall lie, flot only agairiat a decision
F the Court of Revision, but also against
le omission, neglect or refusai of said
,ourt of Revision to hear or decide an
Ppeal." Froni this provision it ia clear
lit the County Judge has no jurisdiction
) hear an appeal froru the Court of Revi-
ioni uuiless a complaint bas been first
rouglit before the latter Court, upon pro-
er and sufficient notice. Nor has lie a
iglit to hear sucli an appeal unkass notice
< appeal has been given as provided by
ub-.section 2 of section 75. Some ale Of
lie opinion that suli section 18 of section
>1, gives the Court of Revision power to
xtend the time for making complaints in
ii4er to afford an opportunity to make
OlnpIaints, but the power conferred by
hi sub-section la confined to lepalpable
ýrra,1" by which we understand auch
ý1'ors as are palpable or apparent upon
ýxamination of the roll îtself. B3ut whe-
her a person lias beeri assessed too high
>r too Iow cannot be ascertained by an ex-
~tunation of the roll, and therefore can-
lot lie regarded as a " palpable error."

Oounty or Township Rosi.

297.-T. C. M.-The bouuidary line betweeu

This bxundary line must be maintained.
by the munilcipalities ol Rawdon and Sey-
mour jo3fltly. Sec sub-sec. 62i of the
Municipal Act. In order to render thie
counaies mentioned liable for the mainten-
ance of the said boundary, the councils
of eachi of the said counties would require
to pass by-laws assurng the saine.

lohrk, 2Treaitur or Gollelor-

298.-J. B3. N. P.-In your answer to
"Rattus " in I!ebruary niumber, page 28,

answer 8.5, the. clerk uiay bie appinted to both
ofico of cerk and troeasurer, and )y isection
095 of t.he Muniip Act, chapter 2-23, the.
cieon cainur bc cole cr, but by the. ~Aseusa
nient Amendaient Act, 1899, section 4, aimou&
ing or appealing aection 60 by subetituting 3ald
mectin 4, the s>unicil fi"s puwer by by-law tW
reque ltaxoes to lmaet4 tutrieof the.
trewsurer. Therefore myv contention iiLlitat tiie
clerk meay b.e éiplnted to hold the. îiree
offices, clerk, collector and treupurcr, sud
thereby sav. expense and miany errors c rn-
mlitted in a rettt nunobei of suisil iniipalites
where one office iG not worth. studying the.
dutiee aitachedî Ie it.

Thte law as to this matter is the saine as
it was when question nuniber 85 referred
to was answered. If our correspondent
will compare stction 4 of the A',sessment
Anlendment, 1899o, sub. sec-. i with sub.
lie. i of sec. Go of the Assessmeut Act,
lie will notice that in both the original
sub-section and the amended sub-section
the payaient la to bie made to the Iltreas-
tirer or coflector." 'l'is language of it-
self leads to the inference that the
legisiature in passîng the ainended suh-
section had i their mnds the existence of
the treasurer and collector as two sepa-
rate officiais. Section 295 Of the Mui-
cipal Act has not been amended silice the
above question was ansA ered.

&oad Ltnes-gSurny-Diapte.

299.-oUNCILLOR.-TbO disptais over the
lin.e ranuiing betwe.a A and B townships. Sonie
three years age the. reeves snd let anid 2nd
,,,.,,t rp.p.vét of tii... townships adzreed to

3. Indictmeiit is the proper remedy i
a case of this kind.

Asm.sint oftVla~ge Lat;&

300(.-K. lR-Whieb is the. praor way of
,oakig out of the. asbeament an( colletorg'

NO. i ___

9. 10 1 12 13L±

King St., E.

le e ýv.
te &t i

King St., E.ý
É, 4' 4

Il le

Il "

il le Il

il " W

$4o each.k
1,, 2,4,S $100
$7 5 eacli,

10,î il V 15o
3 3<B 2000

NO0. 2.

9

3
4
5

3

10 1 1 12 13

4 V 8401$
-V 40

~V 40

~V 4
3V 75

,.4 00oa5

It is correct in asseaig the lots in
villae togroup the lots according to the
block or street ln or on which they are
Iocated, carrying out the value of tach
sucli group tç> column No. 12 of the
assessment roll. See section 29>, suh-
section 3 of the Assessuient Act, lu
preparing the collector's ro'l the clerk
would, of course, copy the entries as
above and calculate the taxes on the
valuation placed on each of sucli groupa
of lots. Each lot is then liable as stated
in the above suli-section, for its propor-
tionate part of the taxes.

Both assesaments submitted comply
with the provisions of the Asseasment
A ct.

a ih ovoe, *t
fr$w00, in tu

of Villg s.~
't sufficient fa give a ter
.the property b. -ane

tt's Bide put their

le Munuicipal ceuincil
liii. se road masterR
reu on the proper

Â's and B's 00010
4. Will the te

the. ceai of u ssni a

r. Yes.
2. Indict ail'

B's " sides refu:
notice. As to
correspondent t
answer thereto.
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5 &ruesin twnsare to e b. 8iea li -faruni',
lands. In section 219, 10 acres are U)te oa5aesd.
Which goviirna or la there no conllict b.tween
tiie two 3aotiolnsa o relatilig te thii nuber of
acres te b. asess.d na " ftirui lands ?

i. We cannot see that there is any cotil
flict between section 8, stub-section i, and
section iq1 suh-section i of the Assess-
muent Act. Thle former sub-section pro-
vides that lands ini any town or villageheld
or used as farru lands only, and "in blocks
of less than FIEacres, by any one per-
son," such lands shall bt assessed as farn
lainds. Our correspondent wîll observe
thiat this sub-se( tion dots flot limit the
quantity of land uvwiRt>ý iii any town or
village that may be assessed as farm lands,
Section 2(), sub-section i, makes provision
for tht PRNILSupon which such as-
sessment as is mentioned in section 8, sub-
section i is tu bc made. When the
quantity of such lands assessed in any
town or village exceeds ten acres, the value
of the vacant land so assessed is to he the
value of such land as though it was held
for farming or gardenring purposes, with
sucb percentage added thereto as the situ-
ation of the land reaý,onably calls for.
Whlen no talt s eau bc reasonably expected
during the current year, and the quantity
of such land assessed in any town or vil-
lage la ten acres or lets, the value of such
vacant or other vground shall be that at
whicb sales of it van be freely nmade.

Aaseasorg OmisgionL-A Tai Question.

303-13. S. - . Asseqsor oiitted ptacinig
soule ilanesa nd amounits on roll wiici wae
retnrued ini April, and Court, of Revielon waeq
htld and cea.sd la May. Can onlitted
naines and aniountm b. now piaced on, tiie roll
andi a levy placeti on collectorm roll, if :e by
whûos, anti eu counicl i eder sane te bc dlune?

2. A rented p<irsonal proerty front B which
Bwas aaaesed for anti ameount placeti on

of tiie personal property, aliso soune personal
p)roperty of A altlioughii er.- waa abundance of
TV.s property on the preinises. A paiti th e
jaxes tu tiie collecter ratlie than have hie own
propert.y goli ; aifterwiltds, B xnalled tlieiimunt
ý,f the. taxes te 1 h(.,collect.er. Tins tiie collecter

a received double the. arntLunt. l8hlould A's
paylnent lie r.! onded ? Can h., dleinant it ? or
what cours. bonnit be pursued ? B owe i soine
baok taxes un itnother preperty. Cal, ceuneil
bolti Il> paynent for s.nother property?'.

i. Section 16() of the A-sessment Act
prov>ides thi4 utider the circunistancts you
mention, ,the clerk shall, under the direc-
tion of the council, enter sucli land on tht
collectors roll niext prepared by him the 'e-
afîer,or on the roll of non-residents, as tht
case niay Ut, etc.">

2. Tht collector hati no right to levy
iupon any of the gootis and chattels bt-
loligirg to ',A,"' because ",A'), was not as-
sessed either severally or jointly with " B"
for tht personal property he rented fromi

Be[-." ',A's " payment should he refunded
te im by tht coincil, andi he shoulti
miake a demanti on theni for the amounrt.
The counii cannot hoLU -B's " paymeri*
for another proptn ty unless they were spe-
cilical1y inistructeti by hiru so to do.

A halnage Cam.

304.-J. H -Klndly let nie kiiow if the.
cotincl lies e right to run a drain o! isurfa cewvatur inte the. tail-rece of a iiiil where the.
originial wa-tercourze wali into tiie mli pon(?

XXLÂ1ATION 0Y DIAGRAIK.

The. proposaIiel te ruan the. drain ln aewera
frein A te B. Tiie nettural waterconirae ia f rom
A te C but lias been closeti thiirty y.erm, and
heen run fin A te 1) over the. surface. Tii.
oniy reason for rurnlng the. aewera into tail-
race at U~ i8, àt would ceuse ani additi-onel
expena. of about îSl00 if the wat.r we run
down te D. The. tail race ceags, et E.

We cannot say froni yotir statemecnt of
tht case whether the4- counicil bas the rigbit
to drain the watcr in question into tht
tail-race at the point indicateti, but to avoid
disputes and possible future trouble, we
wouid advise the council te construct'the
drainage WOrk requireti under the provi -
sions of the Ditches andi Watercouses Act.
(Chap. 285, R. S. 0., 1897,)

Irregular Speolal Retlag.
30.5 -P. C.--Can the. reeve celi fers a pecial

meeting for creeting a debt, anld the. meeting
wsa not lielti t the. erdmnary place-lt waa as
farmier'. in the. concession?' It la te by a road
machine, andi al[ the. ratepayere are against it.
Th.y titi net pes aeny iiy-law2.

Tht reeve " may at any time sumrmon

a special meceting»" of the council for the

transaction of any business that lits within
its legal authority. (Se section 270, sub>-
section i, of tht Municipal Act.) Section
271 Of tht Municipal Act provides that,
,,l, case the>e is no by-law of a Courtcil1
fixing tht place of meeting, any SPECIAL

meeting of tht counlcil ItIALL Uc held at
the peaee where the tken /lrst meefingý (f the
caunei n'as hed, anti a spý cial meeti1ng
niay be either open or ciosed, as i the
opinion of tht council (expressed bv reso-
lution in writing,> tht public interest te-
quiret.»

Yeur question is not f mameti se as to
show what information you want. Po you
'want to know whether it was unlawful for
the council te meet where it did meet, or
whether the council cor*ld create a debt
al such a meeting;ý or whether it coulti buy
a road machine, the ratepayers being op-
poseti to such a purchiase ; or whether such
a purchase would bt lawfut in tht absence
of a by-law ? For ail that appears in yotr
question it may Uc assumeti that tht coun-
cil did nothing, and if it did nothing we
do rot tee how the mieinhers c.nn Uct pun-
ished ini anry way because a metintg was
held at an unauthorized place where no-
thing was dont.,

Bridge on Fara Approeeh-Qbanging Omak-Dammw
RLoad-Haerdwig Stoek-Oattle Tagw-LawMu

Grade-Liability for Dainpg.

ILL.PIORA110N NO. I

At A ia qitite a Iew place and wet
originally waa drained acro8s the. road ait lE
natural ourlet.

Along the lUne to tiie creek the. .arth
heen renioved ao that if it were not for
farmer'8 appioach a amali expena3e weiild
it te the. creek. The. farmer deinieda an
let.

1. WIiaI eau the counicil do?
L2 if fermerar wifl net keep oite tlir

their approachea can the. couricl remoive ti

Where the. grade ia damaged if the. cour.
the. oreekitl net chariged it -AiUl need cenis
able exenme te pile, etc.

3.---Would l gal te lead tiie creek
t te fence and reineve tiie earth to tii,

4. if the. case could b. remedied boy ch&1
the. creek to the . nrooed course, what
shuild b. taken, the farmner objectixg ?

5. 1 have hecard it argieed that ratep
herding etock on hlgiiwaya mouid illit b. Iidi
ed b>' couiil. ls that, right?

6. Mlany farmnera ]lave net road fenoca.ý
C'en council tee..e taga and allow cattia te
on highiway and comipel ratepayera to
fencea?

7. 1Ifa roadlgrade ,ayl16feet widl, i
a*kawful higliway ; or doeB the. wliole four
demeand guardlng?

Î. A load of gravel isplaced n a ho l
rozid and a travelling horse stumbles and
la the. counoil reaRonauble for dainagoe, it
net properly levelled?

i, .-Since the farnmer's natural oi4*
across the road at " B," his reuiedy
take proceedings for the constructirf
ditcii or drain uinder the provisions of
" itches and WVatercourses' Act," C~

285, R. S. OU, iS 9 7 -if this bas lc
ready been dorie-and if this bas
done his remedy is to proceed unde
sanie A.ct to have the drain cleaned
The couricil is flot botind to avt Il
inatter.

2. The riËht of landowners to bii
proaches is subject tei the rigbt Of
COuInCil to etut throiugh themn if nece
to maintain the road in a proper st3
repair. If a counicil finds it necessal
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purpose to cul tbrough as approach, was
il dote su, the landoirner siuîst, at his ledi
expense, biridge over the cul or pro- a r
sosie other approach. acc
Thte generai lair is that a naturai

ýrcourse--that is, a iralercourse whichi
a chansel with definet banks-cannot
.îverted, but thec councils uf cotunties, ne

:S towns and villages, under section Sta

of the Municipal Act, may pass byý-
for, among other things, diverting

,rcourses. In this case we do flot
&k there wouid be any violation of the

ve principle ur la~w if creek is muoved to sa:
ý ut roat aliowance ; il the adjoining Ai

lets are subjected te any injury or t

nages by the couscils su changing the
irse ut the creek, such owners moult cc)
re to be comPensated by the munici- pa

ity. 
t

1. The council moult have lu purchase in

Spropused neir course for the creek
mi the. person or persons owning the
ids through which il is to rus. If such
uter or owners refuses or refuse to seil,

Scounicil mouid have tu expropriat the

id requiret for tht purpose, and if then
rtes could sot agree as lu the pric
b. paid for such land the matter woultd

v'e tu be decided by arbitratios under t
e provisions of tht Municipal Act (e n
ction 437 and following sections.)

5. Section 546 (2) empowers cousdcils

pass by-iaws restraining and regulating
~e running at large of animais. Wheie c
limals are iu charge of the ownet a hy-
w under tht foregoing section does not

ýply to them. It therefore folloirs triai. a
erson înay herd his cattie un the highway.

6. The counicil can pass by-lams alloir-

1g cattie to run on the highway, and in

le by-iaw miay provide for tlie issue uf

Igs, but me do nul think it cas compel

atepayers tri build tenues.
7. Ry Il road grade, ire assume that

'Oli meas irbat is iisualiy termet the
' turntpike." It is difficult tu gîve an

)Pinion as to whether sixteen flet would
uiistitute a turupike ot sufficient width te
Intet the reqtuiefltt of thie lair in the
Ocaitiy intended, mithout baving turtiiet
informationi as to the nature ot t rond,
âs lu miether it bas ditches on tithtr site,

Lh0w deep they are, and as to the arnount

Of travel eon this roat. We shouit alto
have saine information as ta tht iocality,
so that we could formn sosie idea as 10

'What it mould require in the may uf roats.
IL bas been judiciaiiy held that a toit
having a turnpuke twenty-c>5t feel irn widli

with a ditch four feet derp txtending aloflg
Onet site of it for over a mile is a lairtul
road, and that the musicipality mas nul

cOmpellable to buid a gitart along the
ttltpikce dgt of tht ditçb, (the unrep-ortet
case of Gibsun vs. Aldborougb.>

8. Proof of ail that is stated lu have
hapned in this case would be sufficient

to makt the municipality liable Negli-
geuce on tht part of the cticil moult
hlave tobe shown. If the I >ad o! gravel

was placet on the road and left in a con-
4lîrion tu niake it dangerous, or if it 'mas
iPlaced there by suait otherperson and

dangerous, and the council hant know- Mo
ge o! its existence andi did not, within of
casonable time, take stcps to prevent rev

ident, the municipaiity wouid be lhable, oui
sta

Âmnnent t. Votoral Liste Act.

107. H, u.Wl you kindiy infori
if sections s and 9~ of ebiapter 7, R.vised
tutes, 1897, with regard ta the, po3ting of de

ters' last, have bees aamesded in the.ycar 1899 ro>

d if me what thie amendmiens are ? lin

Section 2 Of chap. 3, Ontario statutes, ta
oo is as follow5: " Section 8, of the

id Act, (that is, the Ontario Voters' Lisîs ve

CL,,,) is hereby amiended by adding there- ni
the filiowing :y
(h) 111o each memibet of the county tii

uncil for thei division in whiçh the munici- r.

Lhîy is siltuate.» Section 9 of thec '<On- h'
rio Voters' Lists Act ias not arnended in
i 899. p

,uinaltiuü Notices -Roturn of B.l1*tBnx-yeB anda

laya-Tii Vote by Mayor-chaiUiaR court

30S.8UB5~15Et,~ as the owners af
roperty refusee ta let a municipal nomination
otice b.e rUted ou1 the premnises ?
2 in the Provincial elections aiould tii.

epiuty rettsrtiifg oificer take his bailot-box ta
ne reîorniiR-ofliuer, and if ma ia b. paid for
he trip, orsol the returnig-offlcer moud a
ian for lit ?
-4. la a toirs couricil wbere tihe yens andt naym p

r. cahotd and th ii.muor votes, ca lie vote Il

~gain i it i8a tic! ,
4, W bat la the. beat way ta appoint a striking

,oilttee feri the. year? i

5. Wii.en the. court of revision meeta fa tei

nayo;r chairinan or muet one bc appoinit! ?

i. The municipal act makes nuo provi-
sion for the potiuîg Up) of notices of the
kint mientioned.

2 . Section 117, of chap. 9, oft he te-

vised statutes of Ontario, r897, (the On-

tario electiofi act,> provides amongst other

thingsi that Ilthe deputy-rettirting office r

shahl forthwith deliver the PACKETS PER-

s;oNALty tu the returniing-office'.» T'ht

dtputy-ttictring officer is not requiret to

take the BALLO'r-lOX tb the returnlng-Offi-
cer. Section 12 2, of the sait act, provides
that 1,witbifl one w>eek after the close of

the election every deputy-reltti0g officer
shall deliver tht ballot box used in his

puihing sub-divisi0ii te the CLERKLof the

snunicipality, etc."' The deputy-retumnn
officç.r is not entitlet to be paid extra for

these services. Section 15, sciiedule B,
of the Ontario elec(i0flact, provides, "Tlak-

ing the polis, including tile services coin-

necleci thereiih, and making returns,$4.Y
3. No. Sec section 274,0of the munici-

pal ac t, (R. S. O., chap. 223,) as amtiided
by section 19, of tht Municipal Amend-
mient Act, i899.

4- Uniess otherwIse provided for by by-

law or ruies rlgulatling the proceedings of

the councih, ith committet tostrike stand-

ing c mue
5 shouit be choses or ap~

poitt, by vote of the couiil after said

0ouncii has been duly orgaxtizet.

5. Ste section 63 to 69, of chap. 224,

R. S. O , 1,S97, (" tht assea;smerit act.')
Thtb mayor is not cbhairflulm of tht court uf

revision by vittuc ut is office as such

mayor; .- tnact, if the couricil consist ot

re than five (5) mèmbers, bê need flot
necessity be a memnber of the court of
ision at all. 'l'ie coutrt mnay appoinit
e of their number its ciiairman, but the
tute does flot require tbis tu tbe done.

Romeoval cf Fo.aie, R~ oa ÂII.wance.

SMeK.-If a municipal couneil
sires to hiave-the feonces removed f rom the.

ad allowance Of their sidle udndoneanion

1. What prce gwill the. ootincil requir.
t£ke te inake parties reiove teïr fencees !.

2. Who wi.1 have Wo pay the. expeime of aur-
yinig, the. par, ics adjoinïng the. road or the
Uucipality ?
Tiie couneil of this towship (arafraa, last
tar, 1898, pa8ssd a seilby-law giviing
inilveu power to have &Il ore~n

moved from tiie road allowasice. l'ie. *y-law
ai bten chellenged as not being autfilient, to
ake saie parties remove tii.itteiioei on tiie
cosd clause wiiere it reads, tlic person ur

irsons placing anys obstructions, as thes
asties had bougbt t oir farine after tiie fenes
ad been no placed ;
3. le thiI by-law su lcient, or why is it iot?

TOWNSIP OF WEST GARMA'RAXA&.

iiY-L&AW No. lU.

Lby-aw to Provide for the. Renmovalof Obstruc.-
tions upusi the Highways in the. Town-

ahip ot West I arâfraxa, and for
OLii.r Purposes.

Whereas, tiie couricil of the. municipal or.

~oratioi of the twnsip of West Garafraxa
coin it expedient thait fepees, timiimr, aLone

irewood, and any otls.r obetructionSî placec4
upon tiie iihwaye in tiie said township, undr
hio contrai of Liie couneil ofthe 8ad Copra-.

tion, shiould b. t.iov.d, and tliat certain per-
sono8 bc designiated ta enfolrto the. provisions of
this by-law :

Thereoe the. municipal corporation of tiie
Townsip of West Oa.raf raxa enacts u fallows:

le.Teriuvai i8 h.reby directed of ail

fesces, iiber astone, lireweod or auy otiier

(>bWatiotiiu piaeed 11o- asy iiighway midet'
the control of tii. said cotincil, ,xooping
mnateriai that i, ta bc uised for rands atid
bridges purpop cày

abustriot.mils or niateriials iipiii astil ikigkway as
atoresait ld sa, alter notice to remove tiie
haie, as hereinafter prIviie, and upait
defauit for five dlaye after sci noeiue, b. ~liiibl
for the. expnse uftheii rapovud of thiesaine,

3rd The. rOad enifS$iOterg Of the B.a4d

era repeciv diisins orthe purpoRs of

enforcing tiie provisions of this by-iaw in
addition to sf1 otiier dati.. cast upos thiiu
by Iaw ; arid tltey are iiereby directed to give
sotice Lu ay asicii party or parties placisg any
scii <dstraution or iatetiai Ms afore.aidj apon

any siuch highway ta roniove tlic saie., andi4 n
datault of seii reinieai for ilve dayn alter asoli
notice fias been è>iveni, the. eaid ofiler ahalt
fortiiwitht causa. the. saine to bc r.teoed au11
shalby uit.<or etkierwime, in tiie naine of the.
municipality, olct tii. expens. tii.ueot frein
the party or lu.rtws a foreuaid.

litt, An acikit ot 8ucicost aall ie rendre
ta the. reeveby tiie rai com sioner sa effst-
ing scii renierai. and alter beiug crfi by
the. i'eve shail b. paint by the. township treas-

( Fors o~f Nolice in the folU.uing "~r.)

MUiqutPALITY Or TUEZ TOWiNSIP (oF W&a
GARAFRÂXA.

Take notice tiiat you are iier.by requ'ared
frtiiwith t-i reioe the. ulitrctionscosýitisg
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pla.ed by yon on te highWay known as.,,

aid msrnicipality will cause the saine t0 h.removed at yoir expense ai( wiIl coflut the,
empmnue of soi doing froiii yoia.

Signed . . . . .. . .. . . .
FotsMoii011%Reeve. JÂmEs KixYNRDy, lerk.

Paiued ti8i Thirteentit day of A ugust, 1898.
x. If the council is satisfied that the

fences in question are on the roàad allow-
ance, [et tne parties be notified to remove
tlheir fences wîthin a reasonable time andI
if tbey do net comply indict them.

2The municipality must pay the
expenses of the survey.

3, The second clause of your by-Iaw
seems to bc fiameti in the words of sub>
section 4 of section 557 of the Municipal
Act, R. S. 0, 1897, chap. 223. Th issuib-section does not seeni te apply in
speci1ic terrns to persons who purctiased
theit premises after the ftonces bail been
placeti on the highway, and that heing se
we would not advise you to attemrpt to
enforce the penalties imnposed by that
section. Voua' by-law 18 in proper forni.
Lt is as wide in its terins as the statute.

Maulolpel Offier and -Patbmuter-Deo"iUo*Q of

andtrosurrsof twnahipa to act au pat-

2. lg it legs] for oouoilmen appoitwd aàpL matr, to expend monity granted by the,
cuelfor certain portions of roada?
3. laiL nectssary that patimateis itoiildb.e svers before commeu ng road work andat imeof returnin¶ 1 road lie t ?

My pinonof eabove qustios is n th

1. Yes.
2. Yes. A councillor (unless it be a

grant for some s-pecial purpose) bas a
discretionary authority to expenti the
money wberever hc deens it is most
rieeded.

3. Yos. Before undertaking his dutiesa pathmaster shiouti miake thae declaration
of office requireti by statute, andi another
statutory <kclaration wben returning his
statute lahor list te the clerk.

Bipr 1ino United TowaLpt;-S4hae of Làquor licenise
Ps.S11.-ÂTEAYERa.. Tiis- 13 a 8prcely8ettl.d mornipnaLft cenp,,ied o f t itre. toxt-

8ii. For ceriain icàeonq te tva juniort.>wn*bilipm wimh to be e.tparated1 from the quitter
Onie. Neit4tr oi thein have the, requsit.number of r;atepayers tu çnLftI, it w legally

withraw rom he union, no Ithey botAi JWoid
togthe &buta year ago and peliti(aurd( tii.couriv counuil ho . epar&(td fnri; L. (!ni,,rtownship and ereciod luto a separate mwuioi-

pallhy, and the petilloti wua appruved of by the 9
coamaît. oin ca uigensies, but the, ward.)nshattd that the. oiwLy bolicitor's8 opinion vasthaï; two townships iiad not the. rlght to vii-ifraw frein a nou, s>a the. Co ncil thiev outthe ptivon. W.. lbe couaty sctiicitor's reiling 8

2. Thore are titre. h-avera licous.. Ia a muni-
e .lt; iaety dollars are pald for each.22ystleproportion the nuiuicipality 8hauld I1recoive froin the. licenB int.pectore yr. VoYs. We agree with the c,)unty se- slicitor's opinion. See section 3 il of the p

municipal act, sub-sections i and 2. Y
Wil obserVe that Sulb-se'Ction 2 enac
that "in case two-thjrds of the residei
freebolders and tenants of one or moi
junior townships petition the counicil
the county to be separated froni the unio
to which they belong, ANI) to be attache
te son-e other adjoininig niunicipality, etc.
The junior townships mnust peti1tion, ni:
only to bc separateti front the union t
which they belong, but aIse to ho attache
to sente other miunicipality. There seem
te ho no provisions enabiing the junin
townships to become separated front th
union, antd to bo formed into a separat
mun;cîpality.

2. 13y su h-section i, of section 45, othe liquor license act1 <R. S, 0., t89)7
Chap. 245,) the suins paid in for 1iquo
1ilcenses are made. part of the license fun(
of the license district in which your muni
cipality is situateti. Sou-sectiOn 2 Of th<
said section 14 enacts that the înuicipalitj
will bo entitieti te receive front the inspec
tor two-thgrds of the residue of the licenst
fund reniainitng after payntent of so mucF.
thereof as mnay bc specîally appropriated
otherwise, and of the salary and expenses
of the inspector, anti expenses of the office
of the board and of officers, and ether-
wise ini carrying the provisions of the law
inte effect. The payntent by the inspector
is to ho madie on the 30th of June in each
year, andi at such other tintes as ntay hoprescribeti by the regulatiens of thte Lieu-
tenant-Goyernor in Council.

Olotng Reade for Score Repaira.
312 -J. CJ-A school section in tii muai-cipaility (iiaving scarcely any recrecation grouind>

hais appliedti u iei counii lor a potti.on f an
old road wic i never travelled, the. ubon..hip itavù,ig botigit yeara &go a deviation inplace oft ho original road, i itoing foutidimpossible la niake a road at lte place asieti
for without a very great outlay. 'tiipposingte couincîl grante vte reques of the. truste.s afaaid sectiomn, wht would b. tite legal step. to
hake lu the. matter?

The procedure te ho folloveti in the
case you mention is fuliy set forth in
section 66o, su b-section z, andi section
632 Of the Mlunicipal Act. 'lhle road
inust ho closed first hofore it cati ho
exprepriatcid fo)r the purpose ef enlarging
the school groutis.

Vote on Debentere By LwB-Po-Boôks Requirsd.
313.-J. W. A.-Oni te 12Svth iet. theeiectors of tii municipality vit! vote ani thre.

separate debeiture tiy-laws, iunely, lu, raine
$7,000 for granalithic sidewalks, $4,000 fortlter, andi $5,»)0 for existing indlehtednesm.

1. le it itscessary for lthe clark lu fii lu intenaines of ail lthe qualifleti elecluors in lthe poiltook, or woult he cervtieti voters' lJst he theide of the 1). R. o: or te poil clerk ta liii ut
lie naines ?

2. And t i I necessary lit threo septrate poiltooks b. fil ed up (on. for eacit byivaw}, orvoulti it fil[ te requiremrents of lthe Adt, if theîbject af te by-law vasi eittered in thre,eparate cohuinna of te poll-book for eaclt
suig tb-divi8ion 1

r. S-ection 348 of tho Mtunici*pal Act
ovides, " in the case of mnunicipalities

nhich are divideti into yards or polling
ub-divisions the cierk of the inunici-
alit7 shah, befoe the poli is opeti,

)ii Vrepare anti deliver te the deputy-retu
ts ing officer for every yard or polling si
it division, a veter's 118t in the form
re schedule C te the Act.
2f 2. One poll-book for each polling si
ni division with separate colunins miay
di useti.

)t sEeaaienî Appii a-Retai of Rot!.
0 314.-T. D N,-1. A vto is sesed

$1l,4 0 0 , appeals tu havo B, a tenant, ofplaced on the rot!, No amtount vas unmet
appeal. Court reduced A ta $1,000, arplaceti B. on rail at $40W. Was change legé

e2. Assessor va. preseat. (Jould ie ha
elegally aided in te change ?3.Asisrreturned bis rall MarcitQulestion 1, arase bocase rail va. returuietf eariy for A tuget anuappeal in. la titere a:

de ftr Aril 30, in iiich Aaseaar'B ri
shuld iu, hebi?

i. Unless A gave notice oftappeal wit
in the tinte liniited by the assessntent a(
te have his assessinent reduceti, the cou

1 of revision h-ati ne power te, alter the a
- sessment. If A simply appealeti te bai

13 placeti upon the roll, vo do net see ho
jurisdiction in the court of revision coul
be foundedtiupon that notice te deiti wil

anether assesmrein.
2. An assessor may give evidence undc

oath at req ues t of court of revisien,
3, No.

Paru raig-4ue Rond By-Lawa-DeiaLratioi
of Disc.

315.-u. B. W.-L 1s a counicil lhable tbulditi d keep in repair a culvert or itritI
leaditg frein a ratepayer'm privaI. propert.acrass vte dilct to the travegllti raad ?

2. lBoy long siteulti notice lie givonl ta opea reati allter a bylaw itas beeu paset to titi
offeut ?

1. lq once sunficient for townsitip oficieor ttake vte declaration as long as lthe> continue ii
office ?

No. See question 3o6.
2. No definite tinie is laid down by thg

stamutes. A notice that is reasonable, un
der the circunistances of the case, is al
that 18 requireti.

3. Vos.

Aaaeaser's Attendecs Qourt of Revisio..
316--m. M. la the ama.aeor of any iwafcipalit>' comp.lled by laetoi attend ah revisios

cýourt free.? I have bees lthe asseesor for the<
township of Normanity, Grey cauty, for pusttitre. years. La.v year, I S, tiie townshil)
couaicil matie a sinail rais. iniyglr uatateti that in return for saine IéhuuI
attend court of revietain fre. 1 4 ai.
Thtis year, 1899, they .igaiin ralseti salar>' but i
sa s~ yet ont>' $75, but the> nover mntlonedl
court of revielan at al, anti on tht day 1
ahet ltenito allow nie $2 for attending, a1 are a faurner anti ita t leave my wo*k
ant tr.,el three miles ta attend, but titey
i eftse(i anti woui nal give me any thing. Tii.
r-ee e alid tat I vas compelledti o attend free
of charge.

If it was part et his centract to attend
the court of revision ho wonti not ho on-
titledti m anything foi tedne On the
o ther haud, if ho vas net beunti te attend
tavîng attendeti voluntarily, hoe cannot col-

lect anythiug for his attendance.

Conaoitdation of Plosting Dobt.
317 -~ncvaa--,We vant ta ak the.leglelaturo for a bill lu couolidate a floating>
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Kiudiy give ail the. preliminaries noces-
an d your advicc i lu timatter. Will the cie

erniment Act provide for issue of deben- go
<s, Bay tirty yeara! la there any voting or as
iicipal by.Iew wa»ted ? Ilu

l'o acconiplisit the object mentionedi, Cii

municipal corporation wiul have 10 i

Itc application to tht Ontario Legisia- he
t for tht passing of a special act provi e
g for te consolidation of the corpora-
nl debt. As a samipie act of te kind "

wouid refer you lu chap). 7ý), of tht of
itartu statutes, 1898-99. l't corpora- to

ni had better instruct their solicilor 10 il
them titrougit with tht matter. No

inicipai by-iaw is required, and the acý 1
bc passed by the legislature wiii make
Dvision for thetlime vithin viticit the o
bentures are 10 bc paid. M

aisna Publio Meting -Tnbtru.tcr iu ïcad lleking.

818.-Su itiîwire.--t. if the. mayor of ai
wn cadis a puiblic mneeting hemý he a riglit t,
eside nt il, vithouit appolutilet!

2. W. are thiukitg of rniming mnoney to
lprCuVO and( gr-aVel ont mnaini streeýts or rea
bat ateps are u.eceasary Wo ges Mr. canîipbe Il,
D>i'rnulersitoadm Ilnspector, aud Who payaý
r il! u1 the ne»' road mach ine ai succs,

Sir J. G. Bourinlot, Itle emlirtent
an,ýdian authority oni such matters, says
nl page 67 of his5 vork on - Procedure of
ubhic MeIetings, as folw «,But lin
'le numneroua, cases of ordinaty or prîmi-
ry public assemblages lor te discussin
f municipal, poiitical or other mnatterý, il
incumbent on somneonie responsi bic for

alling the meeting, or othervîse direcily
uterested in ils purpose, to cail iltol
>rtierl, and to move, hîmseif, '<titat NI' rA

>B do take te chair." Tht motion
ýhouId bc seconded and formaily put 10

he meeting like ail other motions. If
Inotter candidate be proposed-- a rare
3ccurence in sucit primnary or ordinary
Metetings- then te names are proposed
Lti the order of nomination, the same
Person continuing to act as temporary
Cihaîrman until thte permanent chairman
15 elected.",

2, Write to A. WN. Campbell, C. E.,
Provincial Road Instructor, Parliameut
BýUildings, TForonto, antd ask humi to
aPpoint a date vhen ht wiii atend in

Yotir locahity for the purpose for which'
Yoit desite bis presence. His visit vinIl
bu at!ended vîit no expense tc, the
Muieîcpality or tht ptrson or persons
trtquesting, bimto1 make il.

There are several kinids of roadl
niachinevs ail ot which steento1 do good
Work.

Olerk and eOonrt of Iselsinn-AppIants Elgbtd The.
Moniolpsl Wcl-as Not ie.s

3j9. -F. 8S. T.-I. Hme the. cierk a rigiit te
t4idres the couucilture under oath, a. e court
Ofrevisionl We enligiiten thi un their duties,

inase tiey would nul quit. understand thre
l.twtpla4i.d before tiei, but not te influence

Ibaii i any vay toverda une titng more titan
anl>tiiez.

2. Ravenot thes apTpeaders thre right tu dieuse
their grieveisues and give their treeuns Lherefor

lte court of revision, proirided they are
ordrlywitoutbeimg compelled te stop or

?4.rvturca ot by the. reeve or auj of tiie

. Should an acre of land whkch ha. b..»
ared of atumnpi, rots and atonies and under thi
cd cuttivetion b. aseesed at tii. saute rate
the uei:ghboring land of tii. saine qîîality Ce

il of stumlýpB, rouas and stoncs and under poor pi

Itivetiorn, t.he uleatis o! the. owner not atiow- cli
g better imiproveciett
4. Sho-uid aul animial two or titre. tintes
avier, youngcr and of better breed dieu ol

totiier, bS ess essed et flic saerate! a

75. WVho should rfeive TuHE MUN4ICIPAL.V

'OjRI 1) irar tiie elerk tiie reeve, or tii. ai
cuncilctra, tiie paper being sent. ln te( naine fe
t he cierk, wbo uicver refuses ho pes it over
eny mnember atkiuig for il! Is not. tihe paper

itewided te eniighten thre clerk first ýf ait!9

6, A mnan ia not an actuel residieut for the
resent on hie property which is e free-grent b
otnjcst1ead , but, Wo tiie fulil knowledIge of the, a
i8ssor and whle comnrunity lives a few miles 1

IL~ The asscssor did not deiver anjy esacass-
tent alip or notice to hum. Theceek vas
otitied of it, buit nothtug vas doue end thre
ourt of revision psgsed wtthotit the kîaowledge
f file perty essesed, in feet ontyl a. few in the.
owniiýip knew of î,hucou.rt. of revision. lies r

heat iinan 'Li riglit to refuse to puy bis taxes!.

i. TFhe general duties of a muncipal C

klrk are Set forth in Section 282, Of the

imnicîpal act. In addition to these gen-
Iral duties the clerk has special duties lu

leifori ni conformity with t he provisions
uf v arions sta'tes, sucit as the " voters'
isis'1 act" the 'ljurors' act," etc. rite ex
:ent 10 which the cierk can go in taking
part 1» te deliberations of tite counicil,
either sitting as a couticilor court of revis-
ion, tests entirely with the ruiembers of
te cokuncil or court of ruvisl0fl. If, in

the instance you mention, the clerk was
giving evidence before tht court of revi-
sion, bis position is the same as that of
auy ordîntary witness giving tyldence be-
fore the court, and hi, rematks shouid not
go beyond testimony relevant to the mat-
ter at issue.

2. Yes, assumning tirat hheir notices of
appeai have been filed ;i accordance with
tht provisions of the assessment act.

3. N o.
4. If tht animal you refer t0 is a farm-

er's animal, (as we presumne it is,) it is ex-
empt froin assessment. Sec section 7,
sub-section 16, of the assesstnient act.

5. Tlhis is a somnelitat embarrassing
question to answer. We know of no lav,
tither moral or statutory, that reguiates
tht malter, uriless, pe-rhaps, a resolution of
Ny011r council pro)vides someti way ont of tht
difficulty. TriMscPA otut in-

tended 10 enligiten the cierk, ail members
of tht counicil, and aVil others vito tale an
interest i municipal mattets. In viev of
the fret and full information given to ail
inquirers, we think the easiest and most
profilaffle way of sutling the question
would be tht ordering, by the couricil, of
SIX copies Of THE MNCPLWOIA),

ont for tht clerk, ont for the reeve, and
one for tach counicillor.

6. No.

Banbel Wire F»S *vl Fit On HigiiwaY and
Damnage te l'oncea.

sao0-~H, S. M-l. Are barbed vire fencea
legai?

2. Who vill bc reaiponitebit for any accident
thet meay occlir thrOugil iiving a berired vir.
fence along tic public igihvay ?

3,-Have the. coui2cl anay power te Prohibit
e building of snuch a fence ?
4. Usw clos. to a fence along file iiway
n tile colncit go Wo get gravel ? The gravel
t is in tile eut tiirougli a bill and if we go too
ose wil iet, fence down!
1. Yes. Sub-section 4, Of section 543,
fihe municipal act, gives the council of

township poae eto1 pass a by-4ew for pro-
iding, sufficient and proper protection
gainst injuryL t persons or animais by
~nces conistructed, wholly or in part, of
arbed wire, or any other material.
2, If the counicil has not passedi such a
y]aw as is above-mentioned, or if such a
-law is in force, and the bai b wire fences,

te protccted ;is required by flhc by.-law,
here will be no responsibility i damages
or inijurie-s caused to persons or animais
>y the existence of such fences.

,3. No. Tlhe cotincil of a township has
~ot such power-; the above sub-secî< n
~ivesý titis power t0 councils of towns and

4. ln removing gravel from a highway
he comncîland ils servants, and employees
nust exercise care, and not approach so
close to the line fences on either side of
file high'way as to cause injury 10, or the
decstruction of funces. Otherwise, the mu-
nicipality wiil be responsible in damages
to the owners Of the fenices ïr jured or de-
stroyed.

No Initis on ?Bllot-New Ballot-Ohiiarmae ourt of

32J.1M H. 8- 1. At~ te lst Municipal
Electiors 1 omDitted initialbng a ballot paper
buLt djetected Baille wiien rcturned te met, a»d

treated it, as a ballot lnediverteîitii 8poiled,
(,bius givîng a coloring thRt 1 wiswd( te kuow
how the voter rskdit) and ie4suedi a new
ballot. My only o I er, opl il was te have 1 lie
voter go back and mnark ail tiie naine" off, but
'would il have beeni a ballot itdverten;tIV
sepole4 tii.», and could I have issued antteier ?
Ilow '1houh1( 1 have &cteâ?

2. Ca» i he reeve of a coulocit in a rural
mun)icipELlity, act as chiairnian of te court of
revision on the rseeei olli?

3. Afier ont asseseutettt roll had bee» pased
Iny the. court o! revision and adoptedI by the.
coriuicil 1 began inaking up tiie voIci»,' list by
revlaing mu old "lie as yoln >qtggemtted in your
cohunins and whicii 1 think an excellent triethod.
As biy Bo dowg 1 dotecte-d moine iInportaut
property omiitted fitemlasesmnt roll. (,~au
tual bc iegatiy edded nov or Must we toge the.
taxeS3 o» it ?

j. You acted quite correctly.
2. Yes.
3. Section 166 of the Assessmnt Act

provides undet tht circumstances yott
mention that " the cletk shahi, under the
direction of the counicîl, enter su<-h land
on the, cuilectoi's toll, next prep »'ed by
hit thereafler, or on tht roll of non-
tesîdents as the case may be, as well for
the arre-ars omitted of the year preceding
orily, If arny, as for the tax of lte current
yeat, etc."

Swing B ige-Tll-Aument of Boata.

322. -T'. MoC. -This (a village mnilcipality>
pai 19te have a bridge mwung for the. bene-

ft of ont indvidisi as ther, la only one mn
wie owns boals large enoiigh to requit. the.
brid gw to he mvAuilg. %ý tiat the couuil wmns
te knw>w is-

1. Can tie inicipality charge maid boat
owner tell legalty T
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2) I.l ail or any boats in thse disrict of Mtus

koka exempt fromn taxation T
3. If so where, la the. legisilationi grantin1i

themn or maikiieg them exempt ?
i. No.
2. The following boats are exempi[t b)

statute frorn assess ment and taxation)
namnely : seamiboats, sa ilngr), vesýels,
tow barges and tugs ; but the incomtn
earried by or derived throuah or fruuti any
suchl purchase ",shahl be hlel tu be as-
sessed."

3 Section 7, sub-SectiOnl 29 Of chapteri
224 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
18o7.

323.-A. M,.-Aowtiid 8orne timiber lots
in this rnun1vipality ;he is a nori--talent, Hoi
soiI Bore of ho, lots to aniother timber man, 1,
A wa8 assessed for the lots wheui B bouglit
them. Th ie goverinent v a Lia io rs wrere
valuating throngli thse to)wnship and there w;iS
11o monley pald unltil they knew the. prîce set Dn
edch lot. The lun(d is Indite i land, idf lu 10<>
mere lote, Ili tire neattirnc B huit bujît a
6hanty on Quie of theme lots and huit mil 1 wuvrk-
ing ou said 1ot_ A ordered ihein off hec place
saying the lets bielonged te hig wife and skie didi
not %vant tu sxcIi thewi. Thei oilo carne tu
B fur the taxes ou thoser lots. B told tIlle col-
lector that lie wag willig to pay tii. taxes on
theni if they vere his, but ut prement lio did
ntig kuow whether the.y were his rots or trou. li
cigoe to the couii anti offered tur pay tie taxes
if tliey would refiiiud the. ruoney if 11,, couîd not
get the. lots. lie offeredl to pay the taxes for
the. lot h.L w;is operating oin ?

1. Could cleorseize II's timber foi thei
ta.ýe8 of a11 tiie loLs, B oaly takiiig tiiieber off
one ; should lie have legally bougiit tiietu

2. Should A's wlfe b.e able to> take the lots
froju B. Wouldt the collector's seizure bc legal ?

3. If B loat the lots what woiild b.e the con-
sequence between hlm and the. collector T

4, The. majoruty of couneil t Id collector to
seize and they would bael hlmi ap. I told tbetn
if tiiey were put ile for ny cogt tiiey Mwuld
]lave to psy it eut of their own prokets ; if lie
could legally dio it lie dîd uot nieed auy ose to
back hlmi. Was I riglit or wrong ?

5. Whbat dfusa premnise as in section 124,
Statute of 1892 ?

6. Would you oeil those lots of B's the one
promise, belng sini tted on twu or three -ou.
cessionis?

7. Section 1'24 of Statrite of 89 wèts aineild-
ed ie 18916 strikiug ont tii. words or ai'y cri fer
occupant. I notice tiist the collect. r reasds

ith, eut of bis4 guide tho >am1e sès ini 192 . Ilas
it, beert ciineegc again? 1 dici Dot g et tIi.
aneondmlents aleceý 1890.

There was a school section forere lu 1896 or
181)7. Thiey had the allouai ineeting t. slc 1't a
site and tire najority carried t icool Po iiear
the. ose end filai; tiiey diiagreed aid dhid
nothleg unitil this wiuîier wheutý they haIut a
meeting and appointed trusteis ; blmo haut
atiotiier mectinig tle cfct Fsu)lou site and iod-r
a new building. 1'ixey cainle te) tii. coueicil to
get debenLures. Otiersi lu tii. section caine
stating they kuew noctilg of the imeetings, but
secr.tary ite.d that he wvas able to prov cUi at
legal notices ,ere, pet up. 1 n the lmajnrity
is againast the preg-.tl sile, We dil not do
anytiiig until w. follnl out il w. woere safe,

S. Are we mate iii i8siiiug thî dIeb)eeitres or
should they cieil avnther mettIng to select a
site wIi duie notice ?

1, 2, 3, 4, 5 sud 6. WVe mnust have some
furtber information fromn you before we
can answer ihese questions. Wias " B
actually ASSýESSE1> for the premises he suip-
poses île bas purchased from "A" in the
year for which the taxes in question are
clainied, and was his naine on the collec*
tor's roll ini such year, as a person hiable ta

pay said taxes ? Wh"Iat was the nature ai
the agreemrent betwuen '-A"7 and( "B" ai
thc timie of tdue purchase of- fihe premises
by "B13" froi -"A «?, 1)idj anly writîen-
document pass fromn o1e ta the oth)er, a
derd of CaniveyVanlce, agreement for sale,
or otherwie, and if a writteni d ocumIenit
was prepared, b)y who)m wa t sind
We wéould also iike to knýow" if aliy patents
were issued, and if su, to wvhomr and for
what lots ?
-7. We presume the section you refer to

Is section 1 24, Of the conýoIidated assess-
metnt a(t ,1892. Thiý; section bais been
miateiially changeýd by sectirn 1.35, a!
chap. 224, of the revist-d Statuttes of (On!
tario, (theý' assessmeý_nt acQ, as amnended by
sec ion i i, of the assessmnent amnendment
aci, 1899).

.Srnc hereappears tohe somne doutl
as to the re:gularity of the poednsin
th- maýttefr Y-u recfer tu. it: would be ]ise to
have the trustees caîl -nte met f o!ith

rateayes, bseringaIlprelîmiary anid
subseijuent formniels requîreud by ,tnhe

pulcschools' act " strictly. sec section
31, o! chap. .292, R. s, 0., 1897,.

A Township Rzad-

3 24. -J. W.( I am scndling yon a ciiart of
the towssiiip of Nrirth Dumnfries within ,bnse
bouindaries ls 'lie Municipalîty of the. town of
Glait ) Is the. toweislip liable toi keep up the
public road aSt ihet part cf ehici, th,. towel of
Gait owils pro'perty on ilither sni(de of t'ie. hlgh-

Yonl will notice that that part of the towul
ilarked P ii a public park belouigieg ta the
tovu. The towilmhip property run. along file
rond at that part marked T. Now% are we lu
the. twniship respoumibloý to keep up tixat part
of the rond between the. c'rporatiou and the
park! 1

In the absence o! a by-law of the
Town of Gait, assuming the portion o!
the road you refer ta, and a by-law of.
the township assenting 10 such assump-
tion, wve are of opinion that the township
is hiable for the maintenance and repair
of' the said road to the same extent as
before the park was acquired and estab-
lished by the town.

Fermation of New MunicpaIlty Preîe Part of Unies
scheel lection Eqiialzatiee et Sehe.1 Asmemiet.

325.-G. WV. T.-At the premont session ot
the Ontario Legi8lature, a bill wsis brouglit
forward te incorporat. the village of Stxirgeon
Point. They were sskiu.g ini ture bll {encIosed>
that they become s separate school section and
sot ho, ruquired Li> kccp any sebool. -Now tiiat
part of Fescloii and Verfflain townships pro-
posed te b. inuorpoit.d imite tii. uew
iiunicipality is part ef one union school section
and you cau aee by lookitig into th. bill thât it

7wotild aiffect Verulam portion of thle sooti
Weil se Feseten. The. bill had not ini any
corne to our notice, but tiie solicitor, belng
solicitor for Feuelon Township, mlong
reeive of Fenlon wenii up and iiad the ebjeut
clause (reforming 50w achool section an(
being required te keep any sohool exet a
oprioni ef ratepayers et new iunicipalîty)
th'e resiult that it, stili remainis part of the. u
Scihool section. The. bill albo provides that
officers shall net b. olectedj lill on or after
o0. Iu this case wouid it have been leg
have bill1 pasrsedi te incorpiorate tile sev ri
cipaiity vvitiiout forming a bchool soi
according to mtatuteg T la case of eqluali
the. union school section, which will be
thus year and shiil be don. before Ilij
what ii; the. beât way te nvercomne tire diluec
of eqluaLiiig witii the. new mnunicipalty -Ai
a- waeis 8aid betore, v% lli , t have its of£
elected biefore Jun. 20th, or wiil it b. eqîîal
by the a8sessors of Vcrularn anil Ferieloi
fornlierly, and the lnew mlunlicipahity bear 1
flie equalization dering th1e nurit tiiree ye

We have read tiver the Art ta ini
po-rate the v illage of Stu geon Point, [x
chap. 83, Onitarioi Statutes, i8S
Sec. 16 o! the Act provides that - [ue i
vil age, shahi reu',ain a plart o! the exisi
schooi section. and shali sot b- separâ
there-fromi, and this seý msa to be a It
and reasonablu provision.

We sc rio redsun %%hy the assessors
the townships o! Fenedus and Verul
for 1899c should not equalize assessu
as Provýided in section 5 r of the Piji
Sch 'ols Act as on fariner occasiC
before the Act was passed for th~e ine
poration of the. village of Sturgeon Poi
See also section 49 (r a f the saine Act

Voeof etayer.
326.-SusuaîÎul£.-Wiien yeas snd il

are caiied, cas mayor vote, snd aise vote if
ye and nayà are a tie ?

Yes. Sec. 274 of the Municipal J
enacts as follows : The head of 1
counicil, or the prý~siding officer, or ebi
man of any meeting o! any council, 1f
vote wîth the other members on ail qil
tians, and any questions on which ti
is an equa ity of votes shall be deeme4t
bc negatived. Sec. 19 of the Municil
Amendment Act, 1899, adds to said si
tion 274, Ub5cLIOn 274 a, providi
that the vote shall be open and record
by the clerk.

special Me.tioge!or uciBJ fRn ah~
munleipallty by boyv.

327,-P' (. -1. Can the. ree suniP$"
specisli meetinig to create a dektwitiioutl
law, and the meeting was not held ini t
ordiiiary place?

2ý. Can hoemmli a read machine himsîlf tr
mnultcipalily without, the. cousent of the. i
payera o! tile township T IWVhat I ask, yr-n is this has been dons.
reove o sumona si specl al inecting two ru'l
troni tire orditiary place sud lie sold a r
mlachine te bis counçîil. 'l'ie rsàtep&y.rsfj
agaiumt iii beckanse lèv don't want ainy ro
machine butor. three or four yoars.

i. Section 271, of the municipal a'
provides that, " Ini ase there is no bY-I'
o! a counicil fixing the place of moeetin
any special meeting o! the counicil sh
be held at the place where the tlàei 10
meeting of the council was held, and
special meeting may bce it ber open
closed, as iu the opinion of the counc1ý
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sed by resolution in writing,> thte nal
interest requires.' do'
e above section, was nat complied
tire case you mention, in so Car as

ce of holding tire meeting w.us con-
, e know of no authority tiret ol

lead us to the opinion that the bus- r
on._ at suc>' mec ing was transactcd w&
Y. tai
ýection 8,3, of thre said act, provides ou1
In caie a memtber of the counicil of th~

Iiunicipality, either in iris own name fo
the name of anotirer, and eitirer cal
or jointly with another, enters into
tract of any kind, or makes a pur- b
or sale in whicir the municipality is t
K intere,ted, tire contract, purcrae vi
e' shal bre held void in any action di
t tire mnunicipality.» is

th
Qewae Oiianged by Tenant ia Touwnsip h
alelpality -Oauabug D4mage t. Village Municl-

nn -atidy.T
~.Susorna, becton-Tliere la a

cra.k orosaing the. concesaion lime j"
le lire limita of the. vil ag>-. It. naturuil
Mual cours, irai baca acrosa tire corner of 3

on tira nait concession line, but 8orn.e n
air aigirt y.ars ago the. tenant occupyuig b)
Sin turned thre water down) the. aide of
'ad which belongs ta tha townsip, vire
Bra li.t the. village limita and rurnu down a
llaga istree, titasa the. corner and followi t~
,r'eet for about tirree-quartera of a mile,
Water damnages tire road considerably,
ngiIlvet. TiiebWdof tire dite>' fiis up
Rooa tir, water over tira aide and it a
13 ta ire a conzlderabla nuisance ta the.

Co ii.te townsirip b. compeld to have y
wIi'I' run ini ils iatural courie-thay

,itira tluay did nol divert tire streain,
'tirhe tenant on tira farn did io? To

nu wonld the. village corporation loak for
lBI! TPo tire townshrip council, or th".
ýr8a of tire land viro refuuaad ta allow the.
ti t0o ove iar prenuies, tiia land nov
g heloby tirae couinty council for houiii of
IiIi'y purposei?
hie tenant had no right to turri
water out of its natural course, and

le' it to flow upon the Street in your
t9e, thereby damaging it, and .an

Onl might have b)een brou-girt against
tu restrain him. We understand tiret
county counicil iiow ownis the land

,hr tire teniant occupied et that time,
i il tire diversion of the wvater is
M1 tire land aseiýf,1 tire cotinty corpore-
1i tiust take steps to prevent the con-
L'ance ou tire diseharge of water apori
>village street. If, on tire ather irand,
diversion wvas made uipon tire conces-
l me itself by ltec tenant, tire tawns,,iip

Inil I must remeudy tire miatter. WVe are
t hre opinion tirat, if a private land owrier
tIngfuly divertsý water upon tire public

5ha within anc municipality, and

"es water ta flow upon tire road in an-
ýer' municipality, ta tirh ae of suc>'
her road, sucir other municipality cani-
't 'scape liaiiity upon tire grouiid that

tnt divert the water, but tire couvuicil
~that xuunicipality in suc>' case should,
the first place, bie notifled and asked 10

rey tire wro ng and if it refuses ta do
Withn a reasonable time, we tink tirat

rnunicipality would ire held by tire
ta have adopted tire act of tire origi-

wrong-doer. This principle was 1 1 ad se

wnl in the case of Stalker vs. Dunwich. 00
M

pecialiiAssoment Boulev&rdiuag and Tri. rlanting. thi
thi

29-J W, N,-Cau the. town tax ina for re
ulevardmng and tree planting on the. street in thi
nit of My lot ? ÂAlo can thay charge me for b~
tering saine if 1 eau elhow that I am over- su
:ad on the. whole. Car, tire cotincil single
t any on. property tirat may be under ases vi
and raia. mea on this, w hich would incrau 1,,
e i e.otnt ovr.taxed stili more. The. time th
:appeai ispast $o tirat 1 would in guc>' a d
e. hav nofl recourie until next y.ar.

Your property cal) he charged with ifs
rnlevarding. Sec suh-sectîon 2, Of sec- .

on 664, of the municipal act, which pro- nl

des among other thing ;, for curbing, sod o

ng or planking any Street, etc., but there e
no0 authority to asSessi your property for a
ie cost of planting trees. Th'le coni t
a POwer, ulnder chap. 243, Of R. S. 0-,

897, to pass by laws grantîng tree bonuses,
lac counicil bas power, under section 686, '

f the municipal act, io pa,> by haws; ast
itrein providedl for watering streets, and l
nposing a special rate upon the assessed
cal property within tire area provicied by
y-law. i

Tire couincil lias nathing to do wîtir tire
sasent of your property,except through
lie court of revision. It is the duty of'

lie assessor, under section 28, of thre as-
essinent act, to assess ail property ait its
£tual cash value. Thougir street imi-
»-ovemets have increased tire vailue of
,our property, tire assessar cari fot mnake
iny reduction in thre assessment, because
your property bas been sp)ecially assessed
for sucir improemfeflts. It ia iris duty to

assess ail property ut uts actual cash value,
witho)ut any regard whatever to ariy causes
whicir have increased its value. If thre time
for appealing against thre special rate un
posed upon your property for street lun-
proveinents iras elapsed you are without
remedy, and as thre timne for appealing
agairist your assessint for this year liras
gorua by you cani do riothi g, youi will have
to watt until next year, and if you flnd you
are again assessedl for too much, appeal
to thre court of revision under section 7 r,
of tire assessamefit act.

Foncee Vievirs &ward -Âppe&l - rrgular Deci8ion.

Q30,-?. D). Me. - 1)(ring tira yeor 189S8 Mr.
Sof thea township Mf Fin.>' notiflad thre.

fenci-viewers of ; ie. muLiniciPehi'ty (ai of whom
were (1111Y 1 ualilledi ta arbitirale oitn isit

lina fec betwean himgetI an d bîiî naiguior,
Hr il.8ui enca viewîi'i dld view Maid

dispitted uni, fae. and mtade anid filed îluolr

av,rd in tire offcn of tii. townîirip clerk
accordlng ro aw. %1r. S- aiýPPnlad agaiuiat
ead award to tire division court onacit, of

it beilug not in1 conforrmlty v&iti tiie line faunee
by.iaw of ti townshilp of Funci, tire award
IIravlng a.k ioWi lcý0 a îtu mp or ro<t fenee as
,, lawvI fe Inca vluich 15 canliry. ta tire by haw.
TIj. appeal wvaq heard At tire diviuionu court

sittiiig in Jainnariy and adjau)iinel unil iii.

riait sitt.ing of thi. colrt oi, tire 30tir of Mareir
ln ordcr to; give the teinos-viawers an apportun-.
ity t amenn I baiir award wici thiey agreed to

do. Wli.n th. cse camne up at oulrt on tira
31'Marc>' the. fiance-vlaar.alioi

prei.nt, iiud DegleotedI ta fil.e ail ammudfed
award asorderid by thea 14anry trial, con-

1. Who la responsible for thee coate. la it
r. S- who orerd thie fence-viewers to vtew
e feno. or the iuiipality whi.oh appointed
arn or are thie fence-view.rs pei aonally
aponsible on accolat of their flot maklng
eir award ini accordance with the. township
y-law ? They 4Qlaira that they wer. not
~pplied wih a copy of sad by-1*w.
2. Under tiie circunîtanoeg are the, fence-
ewera entitled t. the. fiee allowed theiii per
y-1aw ? If they are whosednlty is it ta puy

rn ! lm ilthe party who ordered theren to
othe work or iB the, muniipality liabl, for

heir wagea?1
i. We dIo flot understand why the

xdge madle the order which you say was
iade by hlmi in this case. Sub-sectiori 4
f section rir of the( Line Fences Act,
mpilowýers the judge to set aside, alter or
firmii the awvard correcting any error
hecrein, etc. And it provides that he
nay order payment of the costs by either
)arty and fix the amount of such costs.
NVe canriot understand why he adjourned
hie case to enable the fn-ieesto
.orrect or and( the award. After the
fence-viewers made the award they had
no further power or authurity in regard to
t ; they were /uncias ùejîo. We do not
:hink, the judge had aiiy power to ordler
flic fenice-viewers to pay the costs. His
authority is to ordur thre paymaent of the
costs L'y either par1.y anid weu do not think
that the wýordl ',party - includes the fence
viewersý at ail. ') fa ýr a s Mr. S - is
ýoriccrned, lhe IS flot hable to pay any fees
unless thre award requires hlm) tu pay
thenu, lie is flot 1hbe to pay aniy fecs

sipl ecause he initiaz-ed proleegý1,1.
2. S -e tio rOf sct1ion 1 2 provides.ý:

"The fence-viewers shahl bc enititled to
the S'Um Of $2 each for everiy days work
under this act, etc,," and sub-section 2
providus : "Th'le municixa1ity shall, at
the expiration of the time for appeal or
after the lime for appeai, as the case may
Se, pay to the fetnce-<viewers, thtir fees,
and Shahl, unies,; the samec be forthiwith
paid by theý persons awarded or adj- udged
to puy tlic sasue, place- the am-ount upon
the collector's roi], ec» As we have not
the awardl or a copy of it, wve canniot
expressý an opinion as to wheuther the
fence-viewers cari enforce pay ment of their
feeus or not. Y'ou say' that thec appeal wa,
dismissed. If that is so, the fenice viewers'
award stands, arid If II provides for the
p)aymenIt of the ec v-es fees, we
tinrk they are enltitIedý to themn If, hOW-
eve(r, Ilhe judge set aside the award, or
struck out of the award the provision for
the ec-vees fee.s, we do0 not thinit
flic fence--vietwers can recover their fees,
hecauqe thre municipality would have no
powxer to place them upon the coflector's
roll, and have themi cohlected in tire iman-
lier provsded by siuh-sc-tI'OI 2.

Gcod Boy 'Y-- MonthPr BaY, 1 can't go out on
nuy 1iYvclft ii afternoon .I've got t) fitMy in
the. htiue.

Bail Biy --Âw ahiioka I Dit's dv way wýd

soni. w9fluif Dey'd sonner have deir kidi'
grow up ta b. reconçetrados dan' rougii ridera.
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Appea,s fro- Court of Revision.

Suli-section 19, Of section 7 1, of the
sessment act (sýubj(3et to the provisions
the said su b-sectlin enumrerated,> mak
it incumbhert on ail courts of rvso
complete djiu duities, and finally rcvi
the assessment roils before the 'st day
J uly in every year.

Sub-section II, of sect"(i 75, Of the asessment act Providing for an appeai 1the couiity judge fromi a court of reision, lias been repealed by section 61
the asseý.ssment amiendment act ' 1899, antilt folioWîng su b-sc tion Subi)tutte(d theri
for: ( 1) An aIppea to the counity judËshall lie at the intneof the mui-cp)ý
corporation, or at the in'stance of the a!sessor,' or assessment commissimner, ortlh e Instance of any.ratepayer of the mun
cipality, flot only against a decision of th
court of revision onr anl appeal to the sailcourt, but also against the Omission, neq
leet or refusa] of the said court to hear odecide an appeal, Their riglit of appea
can only exist by statute, and in initiatini
and prosecultinig sucli appeal the prOvisioný
of the stat1utj in regard tire eto should bitstrictly followed. SUl sýcCtion I 2, Of SaiCsection 75, <stbjeCt to ite provisiom
thurein mentiorned,) enacts that "the pier.son appealing shal), il) person or by hit
solicitor or agenit, serve upon thec clerk cithe munie"ipality, (or assessment commis
sioner, if any there bie,> a wvrillen notice
of hus intention to appeal Ici the county
judge, withiinfivze doj i- fromi the day in thesaid act limited for the closing of the Courtof revision, that is, the Tst day of -Jul *y in
every year. Sui) section 3, of said section
75, requires the clerk, immrrediately afterthe limeu limited for filing sucli appeals, toforward a list of samef to the judge. Thelatter shall thenl notify th', clerk of the dayhie appoints for the hea ring, and fix a placefor the purpose. The clerk is tu give no-tice to ail prs appealed against in flhe

same anner-, a,, noticet is givenI on a coni-plaint to a crtof revision. In case hiefails to (lo so, the judgi, mayvdirect service
to bce made for sonie subsequent day.Tl'le cierk shall cause a conspicinous noticeto lie posted up, tither in his office, or Inthe pla eý where the municipal counicil sits,conîtaining the n1anIues of ail appeýllants, andpersons appealed againsît, a brief statemient
of the ground of appfeal, and the, date, on%vhich the judge will he-ar the appeals.
The clerk of the muiiaiyshah lieclerk of the cout The judge may ad-journ the hearing of the- appeals, or sus-pend his judgmient thereon from t1lme totime ; but ail the appeals miust bie decided
before the ist day of August.

Sub)poenas to courpel the attenidance ofnecessary witnesses shal lie issued out ofthe counrty court of the county ini which
the miiciiiipaliîy is situated. The personhaving the custody of the assessmnent roll
shall produce the saine, and ail papiersand documents relatîng to the matter oethe appeal before the judge. If a decision
is given at the hearing, the roll is alteredand amended in accordance therewith and

ilnitiailed by theý judge. In case judgme,
is reserved, WhenI ' is handud down, ti

i,- clerk of the cout is required to) alter ar,
in aniend( thle rioi] accord îngly, and write hýes naine opposite each alteration or amen
to ment. The powers of the judge sîttir
,se on an appeal from acourt of revision are tiof sanie as he might exercise 1in the divisiaor county court. The evidence to
S- given in sucli an appeal as is under dila cussioni is flot to lie contlned to that a4~-j- duced before the court of révision, biiDf anyv new or ogina ater relating to th
d sub)Ject may lie Introduced. The presicýf ing judge has power to apportion cost.e amrongst parties iterested or concerne,
i in the appeal, but surch cosîs shall oniy b

t.those of witniesses, and of pouigthei
Il attendance, laxed en the division Couri- scale. Section 82 provides that the dee cision of- the judge shail lie final and con1 ciusive. Section 84 gives the righî toperson, partniership or corporation, assess

r ed on one or more properties, to ai1 amnount aggregating $20,000, to appeaSfroni the court of revision 10 a board oi
i judges, composed of the judges of theýcoulities which conistitute the couinty court
jdistrict, if the property assessed lie in acounty fornig part of.such a district.11 In other caseýs the boLardl is to consist ofthe judgle cf the couinty in which the as-sessed property lies, the j udge of thecorinly Whose counity town is necarest t0 threcourt house where thre appeal is to lie

hecard, and the judge of the county whosecounity town is next necarest to surch courthouse. As a pre]iinrary to such anl ap-peal, the appullant is required to duposit
$75.00 wîth the clerk of the court, to paythe trave[llig expenses of the board orjudge to lie called. When three judgeshear the appeai the décision of a ma-jority of themn shall prevail, suliject toappeal to the court of appeal. Three
or more judges of the court of appeau shahlhear the matter brought liefore said court,and the decision of silch judges or amajority of themn, shiaHlieb final. Sub-section 2 Of thle halst qJuoted Section maltes
provision for similar a ppeals in any district
or provisionial county. By Sul) section 1of' section 8,ý, a county judge may, afterhis judgment in the case or miatter,
prépare a statement of the facts in theniature of a case on any question ofgeneral application, whidh has, arisen
under the act, or on aniy quesýtion which
hias arisen upon an appeau of a person,
partnership or corporation assessed 1inone or more properties to anl amnount
aggregating $xo,ooo, transmnit the sanie tothe Lieutenant-Governor in-Council, whomay, state a case and refer it to a judge ofthe court of appeal. By suli-section 2the lieu tenant Goenrin Council may,without the statement of the county
judge, refer a case on any sudh question
to a judge of the court of appeal, for alike opinion. The Judge may, a' any stageof the proceedings, refer the case to thefull court cf appeal. Section ý8 enabies
the couniils ofElis towns and villagesý-
to pass by-laws for taking the assessment

nt between the rst day of juiy and the 3~'le day' of September in each year. in s
id case the time for closing the court
is revision is the i5th day of Novemi
dl- and for final return liby the judge of
1g county court, the 15th day of Decemrl
le In cities having a population Of 30,00cIl more the assessment inay lie mý)c between the ist day of May and the 3
F.- day of Septem ber,
l- Section 59 appiies only to cities havil a population of ioo,ooo or more.

Ccase the courncil of such a city passes 1
1-by lawv under said section mentioned, ttle for appeals to the court of revisi
dshahl be within five days after the retie of the roll, and the lime for appealsr the county judge from the decision of tt court of revision shaîl lie within thi

days afler the decision of the court
-revision ]S given. The judge is requîr
i 1 completé his revision of, the roils f
-tIe City by the 2oth day' of Oclotfber

each year._____

F LEGAL DECISIONS.

Regina ve, Levy.

-Secom If HaVd ýforeq and Junk Shtop
By-Lait ProhiNig Dealing Wili MWi
-R. S. 0., Chap. £2~,Section 484.

R. S. (). (1897), ch. 184, section4'
(R. S. 0. ch. 223, scin484>, Whi
provides that, "Tl'ie board of col,
mnissioneurs of police shall in cities ficeil1
and regulate second.hand stores ail
junk stores," does flot authorize a hyJal
to the effect that, "not keeper of a seconc
Iand store and junk store shalh receiv(
purchase or exchange any goods, articl
or th"igs fromn any person wýho appears t
lie under the tige of eighteen years."

Such a liy-law is bad, as partial Ifunequai in its opération as between diffe
ent classes, and involving oippressive 0
gratuitous interference with the rights
those subjeet tai it wiîhout reasonaN
ju]stification.

Buchaan vs. lagersotl WaterworksCO

W a f e r a m in do t r n 4 r e i p f
ia,, R q1-A4rtifdca1 <)tsnn

About the end of the hast century
artificial channel or water-race was biii
across a lot now owned by the plaintf-
for the pyrpose of carryi' ng water froffl
streami above the plaintiffs' land 10 a Ml
beýlow, the water being diverted inth
channel liy means of a dam. ,Theb chatc
and the banîs on either side of it forie
part of the plaintiffs' land, having bc
excepted lherefrom so that thecir hand e
not. contiguous to the water. l'he dee4
dants diverted tue water and the plaintif
were thereby deprived of the use of h
rame for waîerinig their cattle.

Held, tIat the plaintiffs were 10
riparian proprietors and couid not cal
any righit hy prescription to the use ofth
water,

Decision by Rose, J., reversed.
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